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ROSE GRAND DIREOl'ORIUM 

QUAERENDA AND RESPONSA 

ON PROTEOl'ION FROM' CJlYPTIC DANGERS 

Quaerendum of AQhigata Gru:iapati on SUtra PEri!Cadasan,~ Octo~er 2'7 ,.1909 

If these things be, it is appalling to contemplaie our dan•. 
ger · from evils. unseen, and more especially fro~ the secret thoughts 
and will of other human.beings. Teach us how we may protect.our
selves from them.· My way would be to refuse to believe in their 
p()wer or e~istence" and rely wholly upon the Spirit who made all and 
'is in all and who is all-powerful.. · 

. . 

Responsum of the Rose Grand Directorium, -:c_ o .:i; ~// 7.-~11 
;ti 0 ' 

' , 

For protection against the "dangers from eyils=;\an_se~n" 

nothing more is necessEiry than a· r~gh:t ordination of the inter.ior and · · 

·. exterior life. Spirit, and therefore the human spirit, _canno.~ be 

really and literally acted u,pon_ PY ~ything -~r any one, 'being free . 

and selt-detennining. Man can be,· and is, ~cted upon in an end~· . 

. . _,, . 

less ·variety of manners:through his body, and by all other material exis-

tences as well as.by Pure Spirits, who also may directly illuminate, qr 

_ otherwise coJ!IJ!IUnicate w~th·, the spirit itself •. All crYP.ti~ action an<l. 
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influence is through .the bo_dy, and contributes towards the making of 

the nature-will, at any pa~icula.r time, jus~ what it is. 'l'he. man vmo 

governs himself by the person.al wHl, in the. ligh~ ot right reason, 

there~y triumphs over ali malign influences and all spiritual foes. 

Cryptic exp~4ients, · such .as direct and str~nuous volitions directly 

counter to ·the· malign influence, and such as· ·a f reque~t repetition of 

· words representing sal~tary states of consciousness or correspondi•ng·to 

right cryptic ends., ar,e useful but by no means necessary •. 

Nothing is more valuable than true_t, in God and frequent 

communie>n wi,th· Him in prayer. It· is abso~utely certain that He never· ·.-~, · 

i,,'' . i· •• • 

allows anything to happen anyther,rt in"'the Univer~e ~hich is not for .the·· 
~ .· .. 

best good of all ·who· receive it ~rig~t and who act r.ightly with .reference 

., 
to it. and to the conditions to which it gives rise. 

A refusal to believe in evils that reaICty exist is sometimes an 

'effective means of Opposing them or ri8ing above them, but it is·not the 

b'ravest, noblest or most s~utary way. 

· · :scripsit 
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. YAlrIG POS:POBLlG,\'i'lO'.SAL 

The Quintobligu.tes constitute the backbone, as it 

They are sufficiently ad-

,..-anced to be co11side··ed as tho.:-our;hl:r loyal and trustTorthy, 

' 
and yet near enough to the periphery of the Circle to be in 

. t 01..ich , .. :i 'th the or dinar:~ 11eo:phytes and· to ·take an c1cti ve part 

I 

in the · .. ·ork of the .o::--dinrl.ry :..!ara~ca organization. Every Q,uintob-

ligate should have a distinct realization of the di2:_11ity of 

his r,~\\,.ion as an Aticaro.ka (i.e., one ~10 has passed beyond,· 

I 

,, the Cfarakn. Stage): and to see to it that .his v1hole 

life is in harL1on;'/ ,ith that dignity. He shoulc: also l1ave a 

distinct realization of the extraordirn,ry opportunities for 

' 
usefulness which-he enjoys by the ve:..·:;t fact of his having been 

. . -
permitted to assume the Yanic Obligction, and see to it that 

Alt!i.ough in 
post~ are 

he ft.'tlly avails him.self of those opportv .. ni ties-. 
yo~_Gt~ . .-r..uv:at.es ii often happens that impq_l"tant 
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ent:ruste•d·: io· Tforking Carr..kas; suc:i.i ·posts;· ii fil'1ed by ap-. , . . 

pointment, are .open in_ fully developed und o~ga,pized Glt::.·uvates, 

. or ·lI~:t1a!anidakr,as > to Q,uintobliga:tes alone;. but they may be held 

··1;:>y- any Q,uintobligate vvkether. or not he is one of' the Initiated, . 

. I J. , . . 'Y\,11 

of a Cela ·or Lahacela is an Unitiatcd Q,uintobl1.6ate. . " ,. 

The ::first duty ,of u Q,uintobligate., ~.:hether or 

not he has offered hiL~~eli', o:r proposes to offer- hinu;elf, 

/ 

c:~s a :f'ormal ca11didate for CGlash~p, or has been accepted 

as such,. is to, try e,nd find _sq:me wa~r in 1;1hich he can b egi;n 

. . 
to take an· active part, i~ he ~snot ulready -~oin~·so, in 

.the work of· the Brotherho·od, o~ in labors under its auspices 

:for the. terrestrial re_alization of the.· Ideal and 1'or the· 

temporal _execution of the Etern~l Purposes, without 'inter-

'J' 

. fering '~iith any of h:is or.cU.na.ry duties or :i,mpn.i:"ing the. 
: ... 

efficien9y of' his ·ordina:-:,,· 'irork .•· '.L'hose 1·;ho al:r eady have 

,· 
an independent and ass:-4red inco~e li:J:-::-ge enough to support 

themselves and those der,endent· upon them in a manner becom

-to 
ing their :-ank and station, and w1:i_o offer themr:,elves freely 

/\ . 
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to the rrork of the liahC:cakriyu, unde:rtaking to raake ·it their 

chief oc c1..:.pa.t ion and cone ern, th-ar eb;.-- give to their li ve.s · 

. . 
a far ritJher - oit.::ni;Cicance, a f[.;.r great.er val1.:e L'.nGl a far.· 

rhore abundant. f:r1..~i t:t'ulness thn.n they could ot:-ier,:rise have, 

,, 

c.i:nd thus c.ssure to themselves, if.their inn~r self-oblation 

is as complete as their out er., the lu.rg3 st r.1<:n1s1:r e of. te·,.,.. 

. " 

· are· 1;•ithout a:r1 · inde_ren,d::mt ·competenc~~ and :...rho ':.·rish to 

exchange the labors by which the:r at present. earn their 

, .. 
li ve~iho·od, or. to -;7hich the:, a:-e acc1..tstomeci, iqI' some kind 

to expre,ss tha:t des+re to thei-::- Gurt: 1 0°~ to their Secretarir.1,l,· 

Ga!].;i,C or Vart;i.c su-perior; _ ;t'.t ·i:f:' the~" che:-.1::;h this hope they . . . 

shou.l~ do so in el:tire subordination to· the ;;risdom of their -

supe-rio.rs and to i:he dispens,:tions of Divine Ptovidence; for 

the _m .. mber virhose services can be "litili-zed in this mo::1nerlis 

necessarily limited, and contingent upon a'variety of ci;rcum-

stances of v.rhich the candidate can O:::':'dim,.,rily have no _know·ledg•J. 
;J,~,. f'f. ~ ... . ·· ,._ •. J,. ,', '. ,r-', • "~~ •• , .. : 

-::" ~ t '!- .. , • .. f 

·· ,.The proba1ili ty of iti:;;.' feali"zation will be increased b;:,r all 
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evidences that u.re {3:iven c,1' pt'.~.ienc_c_aHd submissi0n, on the one 

./ 
hand,. and oi i::incere r,.nd •·:lloleso1..-:.led devotion to the int_erests 

of the B-rothe:rhoo<l and to the C:2-.i;.se thi.::,t it represents, o_n the 

other, and will be-decre~seu t~ all iniic~ti~ns of~ contrary 

• spirit·; and ~ .. 11 persor.c\l <ti~posi tions D,part, m-;.,1.si necessarily_ be 

proportionQ.1 to _the _(11,,:,~li~:·ic3..1,i0ns ·:for ,~:Fe.fulnees that the_ cu:ndi-

. ·: ·q.ate si10·,-.rs_. .. hilnself', t,o -.posses.s .· But there' is no position in life 

,. "in '.7hich one cc.m:ot e:f'fe'bti itely · se:-v~ bot.h the Ero\.herhoocl aad the 

Cause·; and eve::-y -~:uintoblif_;at.o should seek to lino·:: in .. 1hc::.t manner· 

so, an~ desire to be ~~~bled as soo~ ae nossible to . ,. ' 
at_. 

tain to the ma:-dmUlO. degree. of. 1,;.sef\,,lness, but ul1.n1:rs \Vi.tho1-::t 

i1::i:pati,ence and, with perfect su"urrlissioE to ~he •;risd.om oi his superi-

·"'and the ·cir~;umst,.nces r,..n.d oondi tfons of his p:..:."."ticv.lar case in 

. While expreEsi!1S his vrillingness 

and readiness to he o: . se,..·vice 51e ~haul(;: e:,lso if\di0a-t.e his prefer .... 

ence amonc; the Vr'.ri ous kir.dr: of tervice thr.t he mi~ht be called 

upon to -perform; a pr.):fer•3nce·\rh1ch ··:.tll b;; heeded so far o.s cir-

cums ta.noes pe~~mi t .·· 



The p:-inc ipal avenues 01· d:i,rect &.ervice to the Brother .. 

hood thr.i.t are open to the Vnini t_ir", t'ed · C:\uintobligp;te· a.,..o 
~ y administra- · 

executive, diuactiO ~nd other offiqes and~unc~iOrt$ 01. var~ous 

' . 
kinds and o.egrees. The. Gai:iic ·adrninistr·a·five posts are not ap~ 

. , 

1joint.ive ~:·1:.~t are :filled automatically under_ general la.vis:. The 

other e.d,."11inistrative offices e,!'e filled ·0.vi th· a vie:v1 to the best ' 

interesL.;. oi' the 13ro1:.heThood ancl of the wo:rid.,_· and none of the 

. 
Brethren are expected tp.specif~cally offer themselyes as crindi: 

'. 

d£..tes_ for. uny o:::· the~::1. · The ·offices a~d. ft:.ricfioS::; iri-the ·if:i/ot51er_:·· -· 
. . . 

. hood itsel.f ~ong which a.c~·.mci,it-ional cho;i.ce·may.be made a.re c'.hief-

ly of the i'o_ll_owing . Clas ;JBS:'·.- .0;i.rectqr iD.l; -scr'iptorial, guurdian-: 

. , 
tial, almonric, fiscal,· aud.itoria1;. c~:n,1.i:1issD,rial, hospifal, . ., 

t11;er-0.peet ic, jt~dic ic.l, he".'c:.:..ldic' P.nd academic , . The director la.l 

posts are co1nected 7ith thG 2ui4~hc~ of ~nq~ir~x& ~~d Neophytes; 

the scriptorial ~ith the ~edupli~ation and _circulation of docu-
-. ' . 

. .. 
ments; the· ;:;:1.,;.ardianti<ll v:i t:1 the rece1,tio11 and transt.1.issi on of. 

mail-matter; the a.lffion:--ic wi t.'1-~ t'}1,e c ollac ti on n.nd di t1tr-i buti ori.' 

oi' voluntar·~r of"fer~nss; .. the fiscal Wit.".1 t}1e rece~pt and ex~end~-

. , 

/ 



iure -of fegular reven~es; the auditorial ~ith the inspection of 

the aceounts ~f _aJi:i_onrie~, exchequers and treusuries; ·the comm.is-

s-:rial ,1cJith the_ .obtn.ining a.rtd issuanGe of spr:ibp,l supplies; and other 
.-

matar ial. things, excl1.;di:1G·monei.r; t'1e hospit~'ll vvit:i1 t1:e p:·ovision 
' . . A . 

. of food and s:1elter to mefr1ners of· the Brotherhood. other thc1n t.hose 

--;1ho are in ne~d; the thera1)eutic •;;i :h t:;.1e healinG and_ care o-f · the 

sick, by wlmtsoever mea11s;f the· jud_icial ·:1i th the investigation and 

trial of alleged cases of· extre~e irregu~arity and violation of 

obligation; the heraldic uith the constr~c~ion, veri~ication and 

\ 
study -a~d compilation of the hi:::-tory, ·tenets arid ot~18r c:1,.>,ract~r-

i stic s o-f reli_gi ans, 
I 

school:; ~nd so~ietias of any kind 

acade:.lic ~7.ith 

. I • . 

tion .of schools ahd cla~ies and the fu~nishin~ of exii.er'f, advics .. 

specialist, in any exoteric O" publicl7 re·cogniied .science or 

branch oi learning. 1~ specifying the nature of the preferred: 

r·unction in the· :J:tothe:rhood. u general state1nent as .to the amount-

of time thd.t can ·be gi veh to it should be made; as c erte.in posts 
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at a certain time ]Jlt.i.y involve ln."bors so' slight or so infrequent 

as to be little more than nominnl, vrhile others representing_ the 

. . . 

same function ma;r req_uire the e:-:penditure of ri. considero.ble cm1ount 

It aiso -hq:ipens th:.t ce~t~in posts op-3n to· 

"<' ··.-a ne,:t O_t'.into"Jligate have_· small reirenues or other perqt.'.isi tes at- ·· 

tached to them; others do not even carr:r ~.,1i th· tx:iem. an exemption 

· :from any );I Or ti on o:t' the Cuetomary Alms; u.nd still others o.re not 

only rlithout perquisites but·have dt:'ti.es that involve smu.11 

I 
expendi tu:r::e.s on the part of tpo:se .thc:Zt perform them. The per ... 

. . 

formtt.nce of services, of •;hr.tsoever kind, and ,1hct:1er or not they· 

are in un':.:- wa-;r re~'.·o:rdecl at the time· shou.lcl have ·as t}J,eir sole 
'-· ' ~ . . -·· : ' ' 

motive a zeal for -c:ie f'urtheru.noe of the J.1::;i.crocosmic Purposes and 

a d~sir.e · to participate, . as la.rgely- . n_d as speedily as pose ible, 

in :the. work of the realization of ··the ldeul. Thoe\e who 17ell pet.;;. 

!'orm insignificant ·services vlill er.ab.le them;3elves to be advanced 

to -more impor,te.rit posts; a!1d those v,J10 Gladly perform unrequited 

posts 
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~ 
.ness \111.ich· the:'/ · . .rill -_--:ive or the greater means of usefulness 

,· 

th~t they ~ill besto~. 

The functions con&titut"ing a ,direct service to Humanity,. 

s-;-:,ecial ... . . 

posts in it, . amonG 1;.,-:1ich ()uintobligates ar.e at this stage ;i.nvi ted' 

., 
to exT,>ress a preference, are chiefl:: of the_.folloi.:inG classes: 

genetic, connected ,/it_h th.e :::-ight ordination of familie~,- ~ribes,. 

and races, a~ sucht and of social conditions in general ip the 

. .' 

narro~er sense of the word soci~l; ter~itorial or political, con-

ordina~ion o:f tOW"n5, :states, 11L.tio~s and 
. . .~ ' ' . . 

othGr tarri torial diviE>ions, c::.::; st::.ch, and_ .of·. P.?li tical conditions 

and classes, as such, and of e?Onomic ·conditions in gene'ral; 

voluntary-social, or associr.:,tional, · cbhrie.cted with. the r_ir;ht 

ordinution of·v61untary aseoci&tio~s bf all kinds; pedagogicnl, 

connected v;;i.th the::-:i~ht _or.dinG.tion and progtess of .. edt:;,.;at.:i,_on, as 

. ' 

s_tic.h'; aesthetic, c'9r1d~cted with. _the right .ordinc.tion and progres·s 
' • , I 

of the ;fine arts, as . sucj_1, including elegant 1 it er ,:,1, v . .r e ,· mus;i.c and 

the dra~a, or any of the1!1-; 1·· ~·-,,. +·.; 1,.h'--lS v-i.C, c o:nnected W;Lth the right 



ordination and progress of language; historical, connected with 

thG ·correction,. perfection and c·ompletion of history; ph~losophical, 

conn0cted .··•ith ,.the comp2.::-if'on, correct.ion, p~·(fection and comple• 

tion of.philosorhies, and the co:rection; ·perfection artd ·completion 

of the. histor~r o:.:' t~-loug:it·; scie:1tific, conr.ected with the correc-

tion, :perfection and-•co1npleti?n o:r m,.tt:ral or ht:.manistic scien,ces; 

technical, connected ~nth the right. o:rdina.tion· and dev-elopment of 
. ' . . 

the l)ractical arts, ~s ot'. 1.::h, especially by :means of inventi·on, 

and vli·:th materiu.J,. progress :i,n gen~ral; 1:=:t!-'1ica1,· connected 'Vith the 

-~ion,· perf ec ti on :and -~ ~i:nple ti~on of all et~:icn.l :rnd mor&.l systems, 

in such wise ae.-to b:rinf; them into conformity with the Eternal 

· 1Torms • .. ' ' and relig~ous, connected ,;;ith the 
•' 

cor-:r:'1ction, _ p·.'rfe•.;tion, · 

completion and unification of religionsJ and of religious sciences 

and arts, in such wise as to 1)rinp.; m~nk;lnd, into reli'.:ious con-

• :f ormi ty v,tth the Absolute ldeal. Such functions, ~::he:1 not as.socia t--

·;ed with del'init•3 posts :i.n the :Brotherhood, ur,e rarely :remun·erated . ' . 

by it i11 t:he case or p,3rson~ ··w110 ha:te not yet attained to the 

(h:eat.er-.l.ni.ti.at..ion;- but tliase who have long performed them effective-
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ly ar_(:) -the one~ ·:'1.i.10 · after }mving become 1lahacelas o,re most. 1ixely 

to. bi en~bled by the Brotherhood to devote~ themselves ~xcltsively 

to thern if the~r are not. already· tloinc so by the. t . time. and if they 

so desire. 

The expression here c£:;.,lled fo·.:- of a- preference for cer--

tain fv.nct ions in the J3roth;'?r11ood or in bOCiet:,,- Lt 1 rge is not to 

' " 

be confused ~.;-i th the ·04oi·ce· of a Yanu. •,,_rhich must heren.fter be . 

defini tel:7 made, al thou. h it ma:, in some cases prove to be a pre-

liminar:v step tOW'.'t'dS that choice. The present· decision is 

with a vi"ew to . the e;::e:tc.i se in· the 

one ·1s qun.li.fied to ·:perf-orm; nh;i.le the Ynnic choice is with a -:view 

to tne U;.'lder:_,oing of a'._systeri1atic prei.J-,r~ttion for certain cdsmo-. 
'•• ' .... ' ~• i F • 

. . " r •. ,. ;' • . 

·>'·go_gic. funct;io.rts oi" ~ !1igher orde·t. of p1Jblic importance. ThOE:e who. 

are already_ filling definite posts. ;i.n that part of the. Great Circle .. ~. . . 

in which they be long, . of a kind th::.t aie normally, ·fil.le d by ap-

· :poj-:ri..tment, instead of qy. election ·Or under 0 er.eral lwr,s, are not 

called upon to express. a ·p:r.ef~renc\:; in the matter ·of the functions · 

vri thin the 3roth.:>rhood; 'but the:r are free to do so, especially 

if >-hey very much prefer to take upon-- themselves du tie$ of some 
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Other kind than t~1ose i;r"i:dch have _been as·si_gned to them.. o·.:- if they 

. . 
feel t:ho.t they are able, . •:-ri tl1.out · detriment to their· other inter-

ests, to asst.u:n.e addi.tional onee. 

. . 
. There nre cert.:..in kinds of s-irvice. to the· Brotherhood· and. 

to Humanity. th::.:t are to s-ome- ext~nt · ope~1 -to ever:r ~uint obligate • 

. . 
Among tirnse &.r_e the '-70rk · of ,Salf-p.3rf'-:c ti on, tha '.7ork of l llum.ina ... 

" '~ 

t·ion, tl-ie Work of Transmission. the .1ffork of Ordination, th_e ~:'Tork. 
~ • • ' ,, j 

of Di'rectidn, the ,':7ork of lntegraj,;i.on and· the 1·r_ork of Foundat.ion_ •. 

The .F-'ork of S(:)11'-pcrfection is to be considered a$.Guruvic,.-thn.t 

of .Direction as Secretarial; thf.;.t' of 111:t.:mirmtion as·.Gatiic, tho~e 

of T:ro:r;1srnission, Ordination and Foundation· as 'h:,rtic, and that of · · 

. . ,, 
lnteg~ation as Cakric, The ·Work of Seif~uerfection ~ay be consider-. . 

ed as particularly· subservient -to the Cryptic Order, the ?7ork, of 

llluminat:i,on to the Cosmic Order-,· the ··•ork of Trarism.ission to tne 

Orde;r of·Art, the Wo-rk of Ordination to the Iforal Order, tl1e 

Work· of Direction to the Supernat1-:ral Order, the ''fork of Inte-

grati on to th_e Uni ver.sal Order, and the ~.'lark o:f Fotmdation to the 

Order of Nature. The. \?ark of Self-rperfection co°i-isists. in the·. · . 

. ex.e.ID.:pli..f'ication ;in one's own 1:i,fe of the highest :i;.¢.eals wit:Xi':'.7hich 



i~ 
one has· beGO!ne acquainted, .. ·;.uid t~ieir dii'f'L:.sion throt..ghout all one' S 

psychos:prp-:::-es. :The '?o:-k of' illum:i::.t-,tion consiets in t.he propaga ... 

' ' 

·tho":;,e aro1~nd one, ,fith.dt:.e rar:a1.:-d to the y.,,...inciple of res1..:,-:--ve .. 

. '. 
The Work of T~ansmission ~ori~ists in the prase~va~ion and 

' .. 
ho.nding· on·t:o·.the next geneintion of.all one has le:·rned or 

.. ' . . 

gained of ;-/hatsoevAr kind and o:::· all on~' s experiences and. their 

results. •
1Y:liis frt,,olves, in the case of thct part of one's life 

' . 
'\"· ... "·" --t' ... -; 

c on .. 1ected direc\iy. \,iith the Great (!ircle, tlrn lea.vine; of at 'least .. - . : 

. 
one successor in it a.mans· one's childran, or if childless runong · 

-one's ne1::.rest !'elatives . The 1:'orl<: of Qrdination consists 

. •, ,. 11·' 

'especiall'y. in the· do'in1 of' all t.h~.t i[, in one's po..,.ier to establish 

a~d m~iniain in cin9 1 ~-rjwn'household, and 1n evety fund~nental 

" 

o:::-ganism, either genetic, territorial, or economic,. to ~;1hich one · 

. . .. ~ 

be longs~ the transcer.d.ental c oristi tt:ti on of -the h'. man race, so 

" ' 

fai as one knows'.and acc~pts_iti carrying into effect all its pro-· 

visions so far as circurn$tances·i:p:rm:i.t 1 and doin,.: whatever is in 

0!1e
1
s po\ve:r to as,sist ·in bringin.~~ about some approximation to it 

wb.en~it· oanuot be !ully conformed. to. 1.'l1;1.enever t:1ere is no 



genet iq .organizat. ion in his tribe, no economic organization in 
J • 

,•. 

~is ~raf~,_-no political organization in hi~ pla~e of residence, 

or no religious O:'.'Ganization in his school of thou--::ht, an<l 

whe1131,er ;:iuoh an o:::-ganiza.tion, although already existing,, 

is not locall:,. represe.nted, or in an:rw:..~:T fails to conform to the 

·transcende11tal constitution, so·fa.r as he knov,s and accept::: it, 

he ::,hould try to bu:;i,ld. up or introd1..-.ce or no:-mal.ize. th::.•.t organiza-

,, . 

. tion. The 1.·rork of Direction consists in the prom<:>tion of the 

development of the Broth8rhood by the furtherance of -inquir·y 

-· among Apparent .Adhyapy2s and· the traneformirtg into Adhyap;:-a:s of. 

those "rho are not so,. when this s,eems: possible, • Only thoo e per-· 

. ' t 
sons ~,vho poss3ss special 

0

cD.po.citi.=S for_ servi_ce, or '.'Iho seem 

t'o be -q-i.mlified for acquir_ing them;· should be. co.·sidered as 

'Apparent Adhya.pyas, The Q,uintobligate st9:n<1ard,. of }.dhyapyaship .' 

is higher ·than the ordi:10,:ry one 1 and persons o,~ families vh-:;o have 

' ~ • • • C 

not sho1·rri ther.1selvP.S S1~1:i.'fi._ciently i~t~l:J_igent t~ acqui:re .. kri.01,vled~e 
1 # •••• 

su..::..:t:.icie-n.tJ.y. :r.irudent to.gain wisdom by experience, sufficiently 

ski.lf't.:l to avoid povert,,r_, su•--L.Pi' 01· eni-l,1~~ nor-rr.•·1 · · t. · 1 · 
v - u uiu. in er1or ] to ~scape 

d::i.sease., or si,,:f"fic iently o:rc.dnE:i. te to shtm gluring, ·and notorious 



w_ickedness·,. .. shou.ld not oi~dinarily be ccnsidered as v-rort11y- o:f ""b-eing' 

, 
pl:.:i.ced on the ron.d to Co.rakasht-p', unless in adclition to the preF:ent 

. . 

~ispositions unive~sally ~ede~sary, th~y~ossess geniuei or special 

tale.nt, or power, or· positio_n, .O!' -;-e110.rkuble virtl,cs, O!' so:r.ie 

.. -othe:::-. element. of ·st:p~riori t;.r. The Q.uintobligate ·must not be 

{n1.'l"L,0nce.::. by· a knm-rledge oi' his oy;n deficiencies, or a feelin0 that· 

he himself' diu. not at the time of h.is Reco,;;ni tiori poi:3s~ss the 

.. 
l t is· true ~hat those 

,•.· .' . I . 

.,yirtt-lOt:s and. inflv.ent_ial, in th~ 001.::r se of th0ir C;;,ra1-;:a work and··:: 

•·because of its influence _upon their characters;and: ne"ve.rtheless 

.. · 'i:f any .weaklings O·r medi acre pers ens, w-:l thou t wealth or learnin.:1 or 
. ~-

., stt:nding or .other a.dv21.~1t.ag.e s I are to be 'llencef o:rth admitted :into 
~- .... . 

... 
· -.the part of the• .B""othe:-hood to _;hich the Qpintor.digate belonge, let 

· _them 'Come.· Hi:!'.' {mgh·_ othe:rs s.nd not through. him -..: it is hi!:? ct,:~ty ·to · 
I ,. • ' • ~ • • ' 

' . t . -': ~ 
Beek out ~h6se · 0zho, are·,· or ~:·rho shovr signs of' bec·oming,· .possessed 

po•,rer: or a:c··devement or public services of· some importaa't kind. 



' Any one ot' t:rnse s1,eciril qun.lifications, when coupled -..·,ith the· 

rir;ht a1=3pirati.on ana other diqiositions e,esential·to Adh.~·apya.sh.ip, 

is sufficient, even though the other.s be absent; o.nd t~1ere are · 

speQial circumstances i.mq.e:r :-rhich a :person appc~rently lacking in 

them ma:;- 1~-ightl;,r be placed on the ·way to· inqu;i.ry even by a Quint'obli-

gate. :®ong the;3e excert ional cases ['..re to "be noted t:10 .:,e of· 

near rel tives i'.l.J.1tl intillti.te aL:;:;ociates of' persons -.-rho are already 

1:r::..11.z;.cakri~ras ol'. the Jhvision in qv .. estion, perso1:is :rho are the 

legi tima.te heads of ft.nua11entc:1.l · gen'etic, · economic_ of t erri t or:i.al 

orgunisms under the. trantcer:de!;_tal. c onsti tuti on. o.f' t1:i:e ·h1..~mun race, 

and r,2:rsons who are active.members of any one o:f:.t;lie pa:rtitiye 
·- ~- - . . . 

mat~:-ices to which the· 0.uint.obligate be:.ongs a~1d ·ttre<th8refore 
. .• . • .• i, , . '. .• ,; 

f 

capa,ble. oi' beirig of service in one. of .its q.v.p~a6riki-.a&.' 
.. 

A.11 Quint-

obligates,· ae·such, possess ,the :p::-iviLege8_ of Dir•ector,$ .o:f lnr;,uir-

ers (i-.e.,; of Asp:i,rants, ::fon,obligates,. · 

' . 
obligates) and Di.rectors o:t· Affiliates Wliether or not th,ey hold· 

official directorial p0sts of any kind. 
.. ,1 ... 

~hey al.$9 hr,ve the Dire.c-

. . . 
t orial PT' i Yilege of --Secret Loc_al Recommendationi that is to sreJ .. , · 

in the case oI~ any Aj;)'parent· Ad.11:rapye. in his 0,7n loca.li ty ''.J'hom for 



' . 

, 
t,1~r:.R to C--:r::-.1.kn~hip hC! 'is tll~n co~mt~d ,:v:i r.>, ~!l~mo""r of thA Ga.nn of 

.. 
th•"'! Q,iJ.intobligr,ti::i b·~ whom h~ ;1aci b 00n :-: 0 crP.tly r 0 com.::"'nd~d. ln 

,roluntacy org::mization to 111Lich thP Q,1l.intoblig:3ti:\ ))~longs h"' ,o::,,hould 

with out· iJ,1:pr 11dAnc P. t o·.mrd!, putt ir,g in thP. wHn of inquiry thoee 

Work'of Found9tion incl·11P8 th"" Ot'f:rtnization of 



vol1.~ntary ussot}iati ons ho.ving ends 1n viev.;, in some wr:~y subsidL: .. ry 

t~ \:~ose of' t11e Great Circle; bu,t it.s mo~t-"1suul t·arm (sc:we in the 
' ,,. 

exceptional cases :i,.n,.".vhich there is· a yocation to·.::. :.-.,t~perr.01~mal 
•l-:.:-:. 

rit;htly mri.rr~ring; 01.:.toide i:1:e li.c1its of the ft.mil:, but witl1in 

t}1ose •. bf' the t ,., fb e., the craft,. the terr-j;tor:· and the religion,. 

-neing fo-i:-man:r generations t}1e c~ntr~I _$e.at o;f the family, .and of 
, . ,· , ~ -

.t:ile tribe into·;,::hich it is det:<tined.. to' expand, having its cout 

·of arms dul:r regis_tered in a Suryal 2.--::>tnory together with. a oi·ogra- . 

Cl~rrent iu.mil:t chronicle i11 :;-permanent fo::."{n, ir.o:pr:~rting to £t.ll one ts 

progeny a st-r-ong sens_e ·Ot' .f::;.mily pride and 1oye.lty and r,eserve, and 

t:rn.nsmi t-1..ing to the~.a. the :full r,ni.l 7igorous ftl.mily t:rQ.di tion, in• 

iarly called tq the. exe'!'cise o:f importa.rtt funct;j.on~, -under. the 

g11ida.nce of the Sages, and under the.direction of the Sun!"or,others, 

. . 

fo~ the ·renovation and perfection of the \~rorld, as terrestrial 



collaborators •:.rith th.e ,\ngels of Heaven; Within the limifs 

of his o~·:n fo..mily the Eah2.ca:-criya Domarch ma~ do all the Seven 

Wo:t'_ks;·-perfectin~s himself and thEf- members of the household;· 

i llv.mi nat ing tl'}em ~•ri t}1 his 1·ri sdom, ·t rn,nS?ai t tin;;: to them c,ll that 

he ha..s received and gv,ined, and so ord.im·.ting them, indi vi_tluaily_. 

coll·.;ctiv_aly , ae to carry- ·i~to :fi~ll effect the transcencte1:.ta.l 
' . 

constitt:tiQn of the h.01..i~ehold ·and to raake. "it- ~- perfect em"IJ-odiment 

o·f the ldeal 0-rde:-, leading. them st.ep.b:· step __ in.the Greut Ascent, 

prep: rL1.0 and enc o,.,.rugins the11,1 to ent~r, on.maturity, the lntegral 

.. 
,normai' ·to t1iem and muking them feel thr~t these are to constitute 

the most im::·ortant fi;eld. of the it' labo:r and that of their descend-

.:tnts. to the remotest ge1'}erations, and impressing t-..pon the:m the 

extreme il.!ipo:-tance of perpetr c.t ins and enlarginr:; the tr a.di tions 

of .. the fa.mil~- and the·tribe, of pr_eser-ving its honor untarnished 

' 
and constantly ~~ding new lusts~ to its glory,·and of either_ 

' being his VT01'.'thy· si..:ccessors in its l1eadship, if they are called· to 

that ~osti or otherwise-Of beoomins each for himself the founder 

of a ne-:;: f8Jll;f.ly and. sub-tribe worthy of that fror:i which it sp_ro.11g. 



9<J/ 

~~i~it~~l p~ta~~ity shoulU never be lost eight. oi~ especiall~ in 

for un:- rea.son der:ied. 

tion sho~ld be iive~ to t~a prop~r and orde~l~ deveio~iJnt of the 

... 
n; c 01.11il•3te Gu..,tia of active 

As soon as tha raa.ched. nihe 

the x:1em.be~ s ot 11; s Gana i:nr,teo.d 01· b;,:- h:j.mself f. 

hG should 

enabling each oi' theu to com:i,:;lete h:ls 

to 

Gana· &nd ~1en he 
-· .l.. 

rises 



, 

strive to complete his Gc.i::ia~t:tld, ·,-rll tev2.r its !'B.nk, b7 :fillin-:;- up 

all the Ga1'l:.s inc:1uded ~7it;iin it . . 

Wor:k;s; c.nd there is no limit. to F:G !;O":er, inf'lt:.ence, honor, .:..nd 

mJ.1t • '.,;t for at-

at 

presides~ He '-rho ;i..s rGn.ll~r d•370t:Jd, body, SOl.1.l and i'O!'tUl1G; to 

.. ' 

the G-re.a t Cut:se 01 God ..:-.nd Ht::.rn.ani t:-,r, o:f th•3 l do!il ·and· 01~ Order, "' 

sc:i.crif'icc f:::-0::1 st?."iVin£; t,o h&:v·:;; as mt·.ch o.s r,os~;ible to give to 

th£.~t Cause, and as abunda_nt facili ~ies as i:•ons.i1)l-'3 for pror.1oting 

j. ti a 11J. since gone tic, economic,. roli tic~l arid 0cclosia.stis 1 ad-. 

vancern0nt is ordinc,rily larcely condi t).oned upon ·sha ·,ill of' others 

· or limited· b:r thG inexo'!"c.blJ requirements of t i1ne or di' order, or 

it is tl1e Gar.ic ad vane amen t, "'hi1Jh · i ,:-, t; o a .,11,,lc:1 gr ea t-3r ext ant 

at his mm co:rmnand, t:i12,t :;i ves most p:::-omise of r~ !~t:,pid increment 



t 1 • o·,' o 411s powe~ _ public oervice, tie whci has attained to a high 

Ga~;.ic dignity will 'usm:1.ll_;y-° fLod his ti1.1c, a-::.1.entio11 and energy 

so :much absorbed ·by· tlrn · 1abo1~s il1cident to his post th,:.-;t it ·.:-ill 

pe unnecessar;r for.11.im to soek othG:~-means of );)1.-1bl_ic i1s'Gfulncss·;· 

b',;:.t on tlA.G otll:lr hand a Ga:ncsvara of the Fi'!'.'St Class is l.:i.kely to . . 
hava official reven~es~s~ff1ciently large to enable him eithor to 

di2pense wj.tl1 o.11 oth13r means of eo.rn;i.nLhis livelihood or oi' 

· b·.:;tte.r.;l.ng his mute.!':5-a,1 condition or .else· to delegate most of his '·. 

Ganie iupotions to sub'ordimne officers. Tl11.3 Q,v.intobligate . . 
Ganagn.ntn:m ti . . . ... ' 

shoi:ltl i'ulJ.y exerc:i,se th.e ffnotion.Fl of spi:ri tv.al 

. . . .... . 

po.ter~ity ~n rel~tion ·to his subord,ipato Ga:r:iat1a~·&'i/'ancl ~11 tli_e 

members of his Ga7:agr,1?,1.:, e;iving them, e,itl1er perssni:;.liy 'or th~~ough 

· th0. (}ai:iae;e.1:in. ·.Directoritun, n.11 t}ie ~uidanoe D,l'J.d h1s?irntion that are 

in his po•:rn:r·, encor·!'u.ging them :,'!h,e:1 the:r c:.re d~lator;f, restraini:Qg 

them when they· are impatie1:r., and in every '.-my bc1n~ to them~ as 

' 1?1hile t:.1.e · 1.vork. of .Ji Y"ec't'i on can be strr.dght",ray· ,proceeded 
., ' . ' 

., . 

a11_of the Directorial lnst~uOtibns :alri~cty re~e~ved" 
~ ' \, .. --~ ·i 

the other six •:;orks need~ f'o:- their perfect ·p·erformurtc·e., more 



kno,:;ledge t:rn.n a 0,uintobligate orciinaril;-r possesse5 at the out-·. 

set. Tl1e Work of Self-•pe:"fection w~1ich he sho~ld have al_reo.dy 

begt~nr 'can ba p'!"ocecded ··:i th more a.nd more effectiv,ely as he i:td. .. 

advances, lJy the .lie:l~.t of the Psy-chospher ic instructi_;:>ns, the. Fysta.-

- , . 
gogic Y1111ap;1das anJ,·ufte~ ha has Bttained to_C~la~hip, tlie· post.:. 

i:·:;.i t ia t ory docu.u1e11_t s of vuri ot~e .. kinds. The 1:rork of Illu.mina i·i on 

nGeds th0 lig.1:t 01· tl1e 
T..,.. •• • - • ' • 

.,;Oego.;19 Yant:..pada~ iu particular;· the 'Jork 

of Transmission naeds the li,:;~1t of the Pedagogic Yano,p_adq.s and 

certain other doci.t.uent s; · the 1York of Ordination needs the light-. . . ' ,' .-

. . 
of the Or.di:nal lnst~i..:.cti ens and t~:e Soci ogog::.c Yan?,padas :in par~ 

, . ' ~ 

ticular; thci:TTork of Integration needs ,the li~ht giyen ~Y.the 
' . '•, . ' 

documE?nts dealing •;1i th those elements of h1:.rmii1 life rep~~esente_d 

by the Par ti ti ve Eatrices oonoerneJ and their·. G~ptac'~J,;:ras; and 

tho 1.:rork of Fot,nda.tion n·}eds the light of the ·uppro1")yiate· Yana..: 

padas and Galactic Instructions,· Either of the special. functions 

foi-- which the (),ui'ntobligate 
• F ~ > 

io novf called upor: to ·.offe-r- himself, 

, ·v ... ~ - . ·• • • 

the Seven 1'forks open to all, the Gar1ic. dt':ties of :the~ hi;_=;her· Ganie 
... ·~ . . ' ' -. . . 

. , . 
Chief's, or :he Yanic_ specialty vrhicll is ulti.t::m.t_e}-y to be· chosen, 

:m1g~t sufrice to fill to ciyerflo~ing all ~he time of one ~ho was 



' ' 
..... "' 

·.: ·exclusively d.~vo·:in"; l1ir:1se11· thereto. .But ordi1:iarily the Quint-

a:ft:ff t.he ordin1::.ry dut:.es. o~· his life, to :11e .s1;e·cictl :function as-

sigpsd to hid, if -s:.:c:,!.. t!1e:-e . . "ti advancement 

to a 21;i.g~:er post or tl:e .aoqt:isition. o:t a. corJ>S ox sa1~ord.i··-iates., 

·'been relie7ec. o:l:' mos~ of his cnrcs, to _give his att.ention chiefl:•· 

: ~z-.ste ·, . apt ft.t:.d•3 and oi,:-,o:-t1-.ni ty_; nnd fina:t.lJj w,;.1er: he has at tuined 
.... . • • f. • 

. ,,, ·. 
to profiqiency in his ~1osen Yann, to maka the corraspondini_Cos-

. " 

. _mo,gogic labo:rs . the 

'. . • I 

Lesser Initiation atid even to· t:he GrE3ater•; for tile Cela. -study .and . , . ,. 

·tr?inin~ ·.!ill ;,a;rticularly en:--iance his ef:t'i cienpy in. the Sevet1 

. , ' 

a:1d ever:,: liai.15.cela. i~ made .a me.st er of his ci1.osen speciul ty 

and enable'd to b0 a. devoted r..nd ·efficient- Cosmogogirn and .~ir.ector 

: ot the C osrnoi;o:;ic • laoor s of the Y?.nic 3reth::.·en ~f. ·1e.sser. degree. 

.. I , . 
.Ji:,st as t:-1e Abhi!.m,ntric ~araka is tempted :to be appal;Led 

' 
to. realize ho1•·.r ·much S ,;.,,c1-·-

1..\.A. t.,./ and thought 

are i11:"tro1 veo. 11. i;lle tasl( ii.c 1.:as 1.,:nde:ttaken, so· the Q;uintohliga te: 



!l .. .. 
· is temp-r.~g. to stand, aghast o.t.. the m.i.mber an4 Illa,-;n::.. tu.de. pf the la-

_ .. n;ors in which he is ;\.1~vite_d .to l)U.!'tici_pate. But in ·the .s.econd 
if , ••• 

-:d4.se ~;e in. the fir::::t., :and .as .it is in:·ever~: other dep:.r.tment of: 

_huraan· lif-e; _a,11 _t11i,,1;·:is requi~ite is to take one step at f.i ti1.ae, 

doing vii.1cit one is o.ble· to do at the moment and not takinc upon · 

. ·. ·, 1 1·· Oi10 .. s SOU t 1,e fut1.~re days and months ahd 

·.years. He w:10. in :~rot~tli r:hould. stop to calci.,1.late the number of 

:heurt.-peaits. that take plu.ce in an averaJe h1..:man life and, the· amoun~ 

·Of energy that. is to b.e exr,ended in them ·would be tempted to give 
' . 

up. the bu.~tle. of e;,ciste!1ce o.t the 0).1tse~ 1 f'at:j.gt-:..ed_ unto death by 

. . ' ' . ' 

the burd,en thus inordinately borro,::ed,. f.;rom th-:i future, .a bv .. rden 
' ' . 

\7hich he ·rnt.:'ld ot:1e1··.-;ise have never had to carry, since it is one 

. that is norrnally carried ·1·or ·ev·ery man h3r· his .mothe::::- Earth and his 

father He~ven, .that is to say by_Tiature·rind by the beneficent 

:Powers above and·beyond it• ... ' 

\~ile avoiding all ipiaginati ye increJent .'of' labor care 
' -. ':•. ~..... .. ·• 

should oe taken to eg_uall:r avoid a restless u.nd heated over-

activity .. 11Thatever :7ork, 011· the hi~her planes, capnot be done 

serenely,: qt-:.iet:1 .. r, •dispasiS,ionately 1 and in• u spir-it of leisure. 



6t~u:ct not be done at nll, The life ~fa Truly Gnd Vitally En-

lis_)1tened mL:.n is sutvic as a ·;ii1ole; · in it tr:mas ha.s f., ri•)1tful . 

. . 

; L,,ce ·only at tiues 01 1...tte:- -relaxatio~1. and res-~, 2.11<l raj as only . 

-in t.he ve"":1 mid.st of certn.in st:-eni.l?US :spo:-ts. ~:r lt.bors involv:i,ng 

intense l;i.teral motion. The spi~·ii.o:::·s.:.c::1 t'.l. mt.n is p~ .. rpetu:.lly 

st..tvic; tehind the tar.1as _g10,,1 the splendors of idee.1 c-,spiration, 

of' mystic peace·. 

Eve1~y i),uint.oblig:.:,te .ff.1;1..~st. u:r1_derstu:1(.t clearly a.ncl cm .. :se 

- If' - I all other :·fo.,hp.oakriy-as 1..:.nder his µ.t:tl1ori ty_ and. ·; tiflt'..•3nce- to -1.,mder~ 

5tti,nd c-learl:r thc.t all ::·ractions oi' the Ero-..,h.:!rhood ar·~ on ·a pr..:.r'!'· 

:he word Rraction is tpchni~~lly used in the. Great ~ircle 

to designate .collectivel;y- tl'lqse. :hO• hold. a similar position in re-. .. . ~ ' . 
.... :~: 

·;:i.a.t:i,.on '(t..:, the•TeU:c.H1ing:, _T4e 1;ine :frao'tions GO:rrht1oniy -recognized 

Right, t.'he Passive . 'R' , ... or igrh Cent er, the· Abhi tasio er Rig!1t 

. .. . 

!.i:id-?·qntar, the Sarvic or Eid-.cente:-, the l11depe::ident: or Left ·Hid--

center~ the Passive Cont~aeftric· or Left Center, the Contr~~s~tric 
', , 



-H':; :•.Yo .Oontro.s~tric or Left ar:ci t.he Ultracontrasutric or E.xtr0me 

The a.l t2r_!1u. ti ve num•3S c.lesir.;nr,t e the ::iO si ticn s cust omc.r i ... 

ly occ_u1;ied at asser.iblies in °::hich SUtras or other n.1.,1.thoritatii.rn 

do,::i1.n1ents ar.3 read ~nd discuE-;sed. The l~de?endents are those 

·whose Si.:tr.ic position is not ·clec.;rly defined; in. ordina!'J- as-

senibiies. in ,:,:;_:_ich there are no ·sa:--vists or Abhitas·ists the:r oc-

cup:, ti.10 most honorabl.e sea.ts (the Center), not b_ecat:se an u:1de-

fined position is the best,. ':)t;·i:. simply becr..i..:sc tl1ci:v- position i's 

in some s0nse int-=rmediate bet~·:;een those o:t' the Passive S;trists 
. . . 

on the-right _and t:1e Passive Gont~asi:trists on' t.!:::e left·, Those 

vrho on ·any qu0stion accept bo-th the Sutric and ContrasUtr:i,c posi-

tions 1Jeca1,:se tl:e:: see :10'.; t:1e:.~ Ci.;.!1 be recc!1ciled o.nd. hQ..rmonized 

·are called Reconcilers or lnterfractionisteL \'Vi;.en there is an u,n-·. ,· . 

divided lnterfract:i,:jna.1·:sraction it ccc1.,~pies tl::e ~i&;ht end of the 

Center benche~ leaving the left end to the Independents. Those 

l -nt0r f'ra'J ti'onists •::ho accept both t~1e Su.trio apd Contro.sutric po-

sitio-ns, to the eX:cl1:.sion of the Ultrc::.sut:::-ic or. U1tracont~asutric 

> meaning "on both 

. d ,. } S1 GS,.: because they ure on ~oth sides of the question at once; 



\. 

':l.11d \hose interfractiontsts who claim to eq1.,rn Uy U.!1deratand, sy.m.-

' · · puthize. with .and· accept, no't only the· S{i.t,ric. and ContrastHric po-

sitions b1.1t also the Ult:r~sut::ic• and Ult~acontrasiltric, ~re ca+led; 

Barvikas. (from .f\. el 7 meaning "all"), because. :th0y accept. all the 

1·.'har{ever be.th ~itings 01· the interfro..ctionists ex~ 

ist the Sarvi}ms occupy the mic.l-center with the Ab:1itasikas on 

The·survic :frac-:-

. 
tional position is the ideal one, tor ihe gra~ter the enlighten-

ment the more• clearly'~re.&11 the opposing:vievs seen to reprasent 

·d11·:rerent sides, aspects ~r elements of the One Truth. · Th2.t. opin~ 

;ion ·which appears to be Si1tr:i.c c1t one ·star;e ma:: £eem to be Oontra

stttric at 0, later stage 'ihen.tl1e Op}')Q:siie. s_ide o~:'·th~·-.trttt11 is· 
I ' •. ; 

presented in- the current Documeilts of' Stu~ly .. B;t, no one is per-
,.-'I I 

mitted to claim an interfractional position unless he sees clearly 

that the opr;,osing views ·are ·not mut1.:r.lly: exclusive and feels. him-

self able to reconcile and harmonize •them. A mere conviction that· '. 
in the end, they will be found to be 111.1rmonious is at best a Su.trio -

'' 

· position; bui no one has any right to claim i PfftriO position· ex~ 

cept on those qu~stions _in vrhich he is able to adhere to the Ap-



fractionists are CO.;.~s::..ciered Sv.trists in -:11C lnr;;:;e:r sense oi' the 

·gether ·Ni th ·the, lndepeudents -~re coniiidered. Com .. rn.st:.trists- in the 
. .· ~ 

Th~ lntarfractionists are also consid~red c6ritf&-

sutrists for man::,~ p'i.<.rr,,oses, since t_h~y accept t:i-::e· Contrasutric po-

-Sitions·as well as the S6tric ones. Uost vffices i~ the Jrother-

... 
hoo.d can be fill3d •:fi-rh equal efl'ici0nc~:: by a rnm;noar 

tion. Tha 
/ ,, . 

sible onl~.r to those ~,.;,o ara Sutrists. of sor:rn de 'ree at least. in 

reference to tha zuidinE principles 61: the 1;'!orl:: in question; '.~ut 

.· on tp.e other hand there.are· certain us ef'ul :func·•;. ions ~-;l2ich ca.n be· 

connnitted oni'y to persons :_:l1ose position is in some ·degree C_or:tra"-

.. 

sutric i and ther·e .are others .·::h ich cn.n ·be. f;i ven only -t: o lndepend.-
•• ' • ',, ': .. • 4 ;.· • ,., ' 

ente. 

any particular question ti.1c..t t~1e:~ are anxious to oppose_ the sup:.. 

:posed .Su.tric dictum. as e·nergetioall::,r and S?stematicaJ.ly as possible 

J . 

will be· given by ,t:1eir Cakrs,pati or · their Guru all. po_ssible facili-



I 

for the fuorc strenuous the 

Co;'.lt:-aiCtrisrn.·,. il.· it i:;; animi...t·ad by thG -rit;ht spirit, the more 

vigo::--ous v1ill"' ba ti:1e inteliectual life o:f tl:e part of the Brother:"" 

hood in.·:1hich it is found.provided that there.also exists there a 

zealous SJtric Jr2ct~on. .All ·the Eractional activity, whether 

Sut:r;!:c, Cont rasutr ic or · int 0Tfract i ona.l, contr i ") 1.,1,tes. greatly to 

the Work of llh'!!nination, _ each-Fra.ctionpe:;:>t'orming its o·:r?'! inuis-

:pensible pc:rt of the ·J:1ole task that is to be accor.'l.pliphed on the 

illutive plane. Every hur.in.n being r,ossessing ti.1e 1:se of reason ..... 

' . 

tion thq.t, from the standpoint o:" any ·sive~ Stai~ in the Su11liine 

• ~~~ • - "'M • ~ • ,-,,t. - I -=" P: .. th, can be referred to one oi the ... 1.ne .:1:ractJ.nns. Hahacakr1yas 

1.1~10 ... e Jracti onu.l posi ti 9~ ts defined r!.r'e ·;siriply consc:i,ous, int el-

+igent unu reflective represe.ntatives. of the outsiders or 

.neop:1:_;tcs or ir::d.ependents ~Tho belong to the sc..me :B'racti9n at least 

unconsci qusly 1· unintelli1;-;entl:r a!ld riaivel·y .. The Fracti oris vn .ich 

i"n the Endoma trices, or pa::~ti,ti ve 1?orti onf::i of the· ht~mu.n race, are 

. isolated and hos ti le, wi tl: no corm-r,on ,sround 01· ·basis f9r 1+nder~ .· 

stanclinc;, attc.in to mut-:._-,_a:::.. :k;:-:o':'ledge and toleration in the Meso-



. ' 

I r • 

~~trices (all pLzts of the ~~g~lomatrix, and pu~ticularly the 

Q,uintobliG£i:te ·bodies)., and in t11e Hypsrmatrices (o~. r)Odies ·of ln- .· 

~tiates) inevitaoi:r.npp·,·oach more ·and more closely to that co:m:plete. 

ThI'..ice-Inii..iated., in:o t.hG special .. s1:t,r,diar1s an·d. exponents of· co-.,. ' 

eqv.'aJ. a11d ind.is1:1ensible s0"gme1ruf· of the Olill SPHERE O? TR.UTE, in-
-' . - , 

' . · . 

violable,.- ur.~hang;i.nz 'and ,EJempi tcrnal. 

. 
Those r_u~ntobligc.~tes ~:1ho have ?Ot ·yet sta ied. their pr~s .. 

ent.:5':ractional position_s:i.1?uld do.so·as_ soon·as they ha7e mude the 

e;eneral rcvi e,.7 o:f :: 11 the clocu:m·Jnt s of' .study and dir ecti 6ri. that 

/ . 

everyone is expected 't. o make at the c lo :-e o:L Hie Car aka _$-tage:: · 

Because t:ie Qui:1to~ligu.t0 ocly co1:t~-ins 1~ritLin itself 

the body of lnitiatei, so far as these are in dire~t contact wtth 

,. 
the Working .Cu.raka.s, the '0..l."":into1Jligates ·sl1ould consider themselve·s 

, . 

as j_n a special· cense the 1.,:1,:artli11ns nnd repositories.-of the real 

secrets o:' the :::3rotllerhooci. 'Tlle:- v..::.-e to be -pur-ticx:iarly co..ret'ul 

. . , . . . . , / . ,·. 

,to avo:i,.d being known :o Oi.\tsiders as mem~)ers of the :na.115.cakrp;, or 

\ • - ~ '"-P 

of any unno.rqed secret o_ody; and tl:e~r tiah~cak:p.ya corre.~:p9ndence 



~hoQld be in ca~efully veiled laneuuge and be received, through a 

~U.3.J:d:.ancy, at a secret addr·ess. The :-ahccakra should not be 

n'a:.:.iecl in their corr~spor..de~1ce bi-;.t designated, bo:h in its total;i.ty, 

and in each of its organized parts; o:.r ideographs or by :ratr ical 

Letters;· und all soci.eties to '.;J:1id1 they belong, ,;.rhether 0 enetic, 

territorialt religfous or· -iroluntary, and whether pn:"ti~ive or -in ... 

tecralt should be desi~nated in theil· correspondence by the 1:atri--

cal Letters -under :which the~., are enrolled in the secret record 
V , 

Organizations composed partly of 
<\_ • 

. -: ~-,. . . : .. - , -
:persons wno are.no·t ":Iahucakriya1:3 are commonlJ calm Pa::-titive 

Tufo.trices; t:1.ose v1hose membl;lrs are all H~ntric. Bret':"!'.'en are called 

' . 
Integral Matrice·s, except in the case of tllqse which are Gupta ... 

~ cakras or lntee:ral Fuclei of some Partitive Matrix, in which case 

they are called Integral }!Jndom.at:r:tces. Tho_s·e of' the :Brethren who 

consider s·ome J>Ubl;ic o:tgaf.nization. to be the Universal Religion, 

and there1·ore the v~sible e~pression of the normo.l unity of' the 

' 
human rao.e, a1~d whose reason_ and cor:scier;.ce consequentl~r do not 

···;permit ther:1 to apply to that organization t:he desicnation Par ti ti v~ 

.µsually-' call it, among themselves only·, the lnteg!'al Ectomatrix,, 



. . . 
in contradistinction from all P~rtitive ~atrices on the one hand .. 
and from a.11 lntegra.11:~trices and lntegro.l Endomatrices on the 

other.• A r:Jligious organization that claims to 1)e thG Universal 

Religion and to be coeval vrith_ t:ie l . .i:o.crocos1a,. and that actually a1.1d 

evidently possesseii a g0ographico.l univ~rsali t;,,:- and at . least· a 

large meas~re of uni~ereality in other respects, is sometimes -

culled,, even by ~Iantric :Bret~1re11 ·-,ho do· not ·nel_png to· it, an lnte-

gral Ectomatrix, 011 the •_0 round, that it is a powerful instrument 

of int~!i;ration, ·.1h!:lther tt be trt,'3 br f:-.. lse a::- u. religion; .and the 

1iabttc'a:kriya members of such a reiii:i.On :sometimas refer to it as . , . ~ ' 

the lntegral ·Ectoma.t1~ix in• tl1eir converse \vi tl1 t11ose liantric 

Brethren '7ho, although not belonging _to it, ·concede tci it that 
• ( • 1 • • ~. • .,· ,. 

title. Q,uintobligates are 
.,, ' 

usuc.lly r,mdc. ucq1.1.aint~d pri va_tely yrith 

the liatrical Letters representing the Matrices of all kinds to 1.7hich 

they belong, but 1,i.ritl1 no others. E:trices wi-:.ose !,Iatrical Letters 

are not· knovm should be named :i:n Devanagari characters only; ai1d 

(lll other v,ords that have any identifying, value, or are of a. p,;,.r- · 

ticula:r-ly da'lic~te nat1.:re, or ne._ed for an:r othe·r reason to be· kept 

secret from a.n~~ o'L~tsider into ;~10se }1.1J.nds -t;he letter mfght py some 



.. / 

accident fall,. s~10uld be wrftten in ti.ie so.me characters. 'J.'here-

fore every Q.uintobligate is entitled to receive a copy of _the· in-

-struction on the V/ri ting of' :..fon-Sanscri tic .. Lann:uat?;es in Devan~gari 

Cht\.racters. Q,uintobligates who have received that lnstruct ion 

may correspond with each othe1· in thoi::e characters exclusively 

,·' ... 
whenever occasi·on arises or ·vhen-for any reason the:r prefer to do 

so. No· Q.uintohligate whate-ver be the custom among the ~.vorking 

;, 

Carakas of the Guruvate to ,,vhich he be~ongs, should ever place 

upon the outside of any letter or packet committed to the ·public 

mails, or to an:.· unobligated .messe~ger-; ~:rl:: Eahacakri.'ya seai or . . 

charueteristic llahac'akriya mar_k of ·any kind·, and ~-~- .. should. never 

, . I 

use the Wor-d Mahucakra or any other name of the :Brotherhood in 

wr:i:ting to his Guru or to any other Q,uintobligate, or in any writ-

. ings except letters to neoph.ytes and strict.ly official letters or 

documents; but. should always designate it ~i ther by the symbol ~~:• 

. , t, 

h 1 tt ' .u ... :_i or t e e er s .- ·. , .. , · which should also be substi:tuted, :in ordi-

- I "'I . ,◄· , 

nary Maha?akriya ·1etters to anyone Who understands their signifi .. 

canoe,,· for the ·word 1'-.:ahn.c'akri:ra, ·,.rliether vsed ··as. an adjective or a 

noun. 



All Q,uintobligc:,t0s, wh,'?ther or not the;7 have been ad-

. -·, 
mitted to the Lesser ~nitiation, 'are expected to w·ear the Carman 

I 

of 1.he l:inth Caraku. f-~antra, unless they are f'or an::t reason exempt 

from the· obligation of using the 
, . 

Carma11 in· }his manrier. Whenever 

,. 
the Carillan becomes so worn th~t there is danger of i~s ~ecoming 

ille,sible it should be sent to the proper Mantric Scribe,. r.rho will 

replace ii ~ith a new one, ~1ich will"baar, instead of the date of 

,. 
the originc:,l corn::unicc.tion of the ¾antra 1 that 1:hen the ne'N Carman 

was supplied., t.;1iS new d.ite being preceded by the letter T rep-

resenting the word rene~ed (in Englis~, French, Spanish and Latin 

·forms), 

The 1.:udra of :B~o+.herhood CDllll!lU!'lica ted at the b eginuing 

; . 

of the Caraka Stage is usually differ·ent in diff'er.ent G1.~r1..1vates, 

. and even in different Divisions of the s~ane Gu.T"uvate, as it is 

meant as a-means of m1.~tv.al reco;~nition only among those Brethren 

. -
who are einitlecL to Hteet each o~._her as ,such. The l'.i:udra· of co·-

operation, w}1ich is that by v:hich O,uintoblie;11tes recognize each 

other, is alwv,ys the same thrOUGhout the limits of any one Gu;ru-
. ' ' 

vate,. ~lthot~gl~ it is always different in different Gur~vates, ex:-



~ "'' \ 

C t So ~ti' ..,~, '\ -'- 110 c"c•e oi' t-~-~ro t.11,•:.t ,·•r-c -rc=ir•.,,r cl·osel-.,r "01.111ected. e-p . me .. Ill'-'••" 1.1 t..1 - ,,l,,..,, . - ... ,., v - .,.. 

in the higher 0·1·gnnization 01· the Brotherhood. · ln this Guruvate, 

Aft er the' u;:;e of the ::iudra · of Brotherhood li·~t a moment 

or t~,o elapse, clrn.ng;ing the position naturally- according to cir-

cumstances; then puss the palm of the right haud slov1ly across 

' . 
the forehead. f'rom left to rir;llt; if the J~rothcr i;;; a·Q,uintobligate_ 

. , . 
he •,rill after.·;:., moment or·· t:JO lr.,~r. 'the pu.lIIJ. o-:-· ·his r_i,:.:ht htmd· for 

an instant over hi::; heu.rt; u.:i. ter :rccei ving this re:.,ponsc to~ch the 

richt shoulder fo'l:' an in";tunt ·-:.:rit1l the tip of the !'inger of the 

left hu.nd, 

Care u}1oulcl be . tak0ll to mnke e;.1.ch of' thGse moved 0 nt s 

seem naturn.l a.nd d.cvoit.l. 01' r;ir~r:ificanoc, so ti:r.1t it will not t:,t-

tract the atte.ntion of any· one who .cioeG not o.lrcµ,d:f knq,·; the i'ludrii. 

f.1. t · o, time wh'ich .. 
' is _:t". ... :yorable t'or pr i vo. te. conversation, he - should, o,f'ter ·;dtne ssing 

the ~hn.:ldar-touch, aslc the qt~ei:,·:_ ion 11 1-fa.i.ve you f';i.nished the 1.-;ork 
I\ 

of the :r:anth l[untra?" '.Co ':JhicJ1 a fello·J-QuintobligD,te ,'fill re .. -

spond with the_·,-10-rds 11 ! hc,;re at·tuined to tl1e Fine o,nu. tot.ho Circle." 



~(-. 
Bui::_ if t~1e question 11 :Iave : ... ou :finished tlle ··~o-rk 01· ~he l\Tinth 

' - / ~ 
· 1:antra?" is asked by a ~fo.hC!.cn.l~:·i3ra v1ho has not r•::spo1:ded aright to 

the :1u.dra. of Coop3r::i.tion, it should 1Je n.ns·:,ered sirn.ply by the 

v.rords 11 'i'hat· is the ·1ork o:f' u lifet;i.:me"; unless tl1e one 1.:ho asks it 

has not shown himself to k·,01,7 t~1e ~Tinth :<o..!1tru or to -possess its . ,. --
., 

Cu:rman, in -w::::ich case it ~-1101.:.ld 1:e o.nsv;eTecl in some other 1.mriner ~ 

lf' the M1.,.dra ha.s not ::et bee:n tried, r.mke tl~e :fir st movement ( of· 

Lt:tt.e.'fi11 8 
the nu.nd across the i'oreheu.d) \'lilile!\the \:orcls 11 'i':1at is the work 

of a lifetime" £1.;1ci. note ,fr1ether i ·1- is resr..-onded to. lf' not, 

then ·a$sumc ~hn.t the person tested is not a Q,uintooligate. 

· T;1oi::,e Q.v . .-intoblig:.:..tes ·.vho hav,3 receiv~e~this lnstr;;,ction 

t 

ure expectad to use the Carak~ Seal in corre~~o~Jence with other 

corresponding ;;:g,th ct'.11er 0,uintobli;;u.tes, o·t wit1.1 any Mn.haca 1criyas 

-who k:nov1 t:1e1~ t9 be· Ati.6ar a~a.s,, -:the::- .may use vrhu t is called the 

Yiin~c Se::.,l, as foll0"'.7S~ f{ i:-.:;\ ~-rt, It is tr.o.nsliterated Sacakram 

and :pronounced Su ... chuk-rmn_-
,. 11:1 ti 

This is a combination of.the tW<) 

Sanscri t •yords (saha, i.e. 1 
11 •.viti1 11 ) and ( cakram, ... 

' i.e., a discus,. d~sk or circle)~ lt sometimes means ":r,r:i,th·a discus", 



or "with a. circle"; but as the Yan;i.c Seal it signifies WlTH THE 

. CIRCLE,• that _is to say "l have permanently ident~:fied my interests 

witl:i, t:1ose of .the Great Circle,· making its_ ends my ends, and stand-

ing with and fo~ it knder.all circumstances." The vords 

, I , .. , - ' 'I _., 

Sacakram cakrameva sarvacaKram srico.krai:1 mahacakram; ,. samayacakrrun 

aticakrarn 

~ ~ "i s1' Lr ~~ <f q-: 
~h=q -~ q_ 

( d ,.. 'k 'l .,..- lk h hk pr-0nounce nu .. cnu •rum cnu <:-.r1.:u!l-e-v1..,1 sur-vrn . .-c 1u -rum. s ree-c u -rillll 
I' I' 11 JI . I ~: ~ i , : ~' ! I I! ', 

mu-115.h-chv.c~-rum st:.-1m.~--rah ... chuk-rum ut-"1-chuk-:r:um) a.re used by 
:~ •I It '\ l \ ~ ll I\ t \ . ' ' ' . I' ' . 

' .. Q,~intobligates~ as· a .kind or .. '-llantra', 'a11;d. t~1is is sometj,mes called .. . ~. . . 

the Y5.nic :.-lo.ntra. 
, 

The word cakrnmeva means II t.h·3 Gire le only,~' 

. so.rvac'akru111 means "all the ci;Lrcle, 11 srfcak:-a.m me.ans "blessed circle,'I~ 
., .. ·. 

~/ I 
. sainayacakram means "with o:~ by. ·the circle" and a ticakrai.11. means 

"Beyond the circle"; so -that the i.1hole L1~ght· be translated "With_· 

the Circle, the Circle a;ione, the rrhole Circle, the J3lesse,d Circ.le, 

the Gr~a. t C ire le; b:r the Ciro le, beyond tl-ie Circle ~-u It is cus-
• .. 

tomary among 0,1:',intooligutos to recite at each of the n:ine 1'Iantric 

tl1-2. worcis of the :Iar..tra of T~--ial ( omi tt:i,ng 



... 
I 

. those represented in its Caruar.. by 0 ) , follo·-:ed by or.e of the 

, . 
nine Car aka }Iar..tras, f ollovrnd by the Yanic lfantra 1 whicl~. is used·. 

in its Sanscrit fern _only. At t:1e .first i'ia::tric Eo1.,:r the first 

, 
Caralrn. ~iantra is used after the 'TJ:".ial :.:antra ,.nd before the Ya.nic 

. .. 
l::antra; at the S,econci lfantric Eour the Second Caru.lrn. !iantra., ·and 

so on, 

as s00:1 as possible, send to . \ 

the Guru U clear c:.!'lci. -:.:rn 11-printed. phot og!L1?h of :i.1imself,. and· of· ·11._is. 

· conjugal pc.,,-rtner if· he has one ►· taken since the cor.'.ll1v.nication of 

the ~Tinth :s:an-cra and t;'l.is is obl,i_gn.tory in the case of' those ;from 

whom no ·good jhotos~aph has hithe~to been received; ~ut in the 

case of married pe:.~sons · a Si!'lgle J.}hotogra:ph containi?E husband 

and Tiife together is sufficient. 

Tl:ose '>7110 have never ad.opted the c1.:,stom of addressing 

their Guru i.n the prescribed manner, Oi; of closing tlleir let-ters 

with any of the approved form~lae, or any natural o~ proper varia• 

tion of the same, are not likely to be a:Qproved as candidates for 

lni ti.a.tion until the:T have be::~un to conform to the ct:.stomary · 

"l 



... 

f.sa:;E;r:; of the 3~other:i.1ood. in· Llis particulr1i·. 

r . 

'.i.'hose O,t:into"';lign.te.s ·.•1':o a:re lool::in:s fo;!·•.,,,n.rd -::o ::!ela-

.,:.,. 

i.·,l10, _out. o:C ·:r.iodest::: o-::- -..~m·;illin.;n_ess t:, auti :ip~te tb.e ju.dgn1ent 
• 

o;f them.selves as vlilling -i:.o les.ve the ... .. , .... 

.. .. -~ ~ 
m:J.tter o:~ t:·~ei:." fo!'mal cD,ria.iq..s.cy entirely to the dec-ision of their 

Guru a~d considered as P~ovisionul Cand~dates· equ~lly ~1th those 

who Jiave definitel:t asked to oe. eix:-011·ed, as such, or c_leo.rly_ex ... 

/ 

Cela Stace.. O\h.e:- tl1,ings being equal t:1e prefere1.::0 is given to 

those ·:::10 · ha.-v-a. been fi:-st to announce the:i,'r candidacy, vvheth er .. ex
\ ., 

p licitly or Con Stl'lt":.Ct i vel:-' and .r:10 conE:"equently 11ave a ::ighe::.· 

' o --:lrn::.· s ·:r::o in- r.ill ot::.e:::- :r-e tpoc ts o.~c eq_uc;;.lly quu.lifi ed. or l}t'~v ... 

- .. , .. 
i ..1.a2:eu. 

\ ' ~ c-~ \ L\ & X F\aoripsi t 

~ ~ i.--\ cf\ L-\ ti I c_9mplevi t 
~ . 

~ f/ J.{ c; I f.rrfrc OT~ i Git = -=- C 

,5,\ Qij \ i:'::p:,~ir1. 

r·e·:ici.i t 
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SECO:JD QUIJ'l03L:::C.ATE 

, 
l!,l:1TJ.~rc·no:cJ TO S'i'X?IQ N::''IC.AR.\l~AS 

Tho firat poriQd of. tho Quin·~obligato work .is norl;m.lly dovotod to 

the thorouc;h · tt.l)sot,p·bi·on, mental assir.:iltcti<m and practical interior application 

, 
er tho ccintontn of the docur.1onts of tho Cnrul.';a St:i[;o 1 os,ocin],ly tho Sutras. 

~ 

Tho sorin.l ro~oac1.ing r.'lny v:5.";}h udva.ntn.go bo su-pplomcm.tod 'oy o. comparativo or 
I / 

~opieal o-'l)udy, and nll who ha.vq rocoi vod this_ .Instruction nro en.,i;i tlod to mnko, 

now or o.t. uny f~tu.re timo, dulr oignod top,;i.on.~ cornpilat1.ons of Sutric and othor 
I 

-- . Integral to:x:t\~ undor tho n,ar.1os a.nd sv.bjocts wbich arc about to bo spocifiod, 

O+- any of. thoo; but tho do;l.ne;· of 

M0L0GIC0N, t110 .:Cnfinito Eoinr; ~n Himself conoidorod. 

EIDICON, tho Idon.l Worlci., includ:l,nr, the Eternal Horras aiid tho 

transcondorrtnl prodicatoa. 

O!~'!'OLOGICOlJ, tho lnwo of 'being a.s such. 

h;(LmCO!l, tho ln\'ls of f:!,n;i tudo, as .such. 

SYMOOLICON, tho lrovo o! na:t,-a~o.l sy,.i;.10-0.li~m~ .. 

. Tt!'r.'QDICQ~l .,_ h 1 . f ::f ' '.l. • \"- t ' 1 ~- ,I> ' i,4. ' 1 · d .• li!i c1. 1,,, "o i,o a·~;tol1. o 1111110 o;,:1nu011cos o 'tl0 .:i;,;~;.111 ... O, J,nc u -



ing tho Divir..o i:u'id li,1.c:.•ocoomic Pui•posos ~w.d t:10 lu.ws of Divii1e Provido11c·o. 

1.t\C.R.OC~SI.f!CON, _ the [,oncro.1 order of tho l:acrocosm. 

PlXUi..iAT.I:COii, ·tho supe1•::ip;J,ci~l p]n:::.oo of fi~~i tudo or tl10 world of 

Puro Spiritr,. 

Pr:ElmATURG!CO:i, tho rol1:rtion of t;10 .lower univorso to .the Pure, 

Spirito. 

SOC::t:OLOGIOOH;. ·t0rror.trial human society. 

HISl',CRICOJ:t, history of mnr.ki11d X.'l.d its 'works. 

AWT~OPOLOGIO, :N, i'!1dividu.al op~.ritual.:.corpcronl ou1rntrU1ces or 

. torrostrial htirna.'1 boines. 

l\,r.(STICOH,· ·hho rola.tioris of humnn beingo, a.s suc:i1, to oup0rhum0l1 

nnd supertorrestr:l,nl 'existences ru1d. to t:io Infinite, :i,nclt;canr.; tho objocts 

of human oxiotonco. 

ESGHA.TOLOGICO!i, non-torrootrial human ?xistoricos, individual and 

oollooti vo, past, present and future,. includinr; the po~ontial and actual 

dostir..y of individual li1Cll, 

.TEGill!J;GCN, huI:1~.11 actlon on, t:1rough and by irJ.frnhUt10.n corp_oreal 

OB:..fP'.I'OLOCICO?J, the natural :roa.ctions -of ;l.nfrnhur.m.n oxistcmceia upon 



-
th0 hw:r.aa raco·, in.qi vidun.lly nnd qoll'qct~.wly •. 

Y,.ARI-:CTCO!:, tho la.ws of moro.1 rotribv.tl.on. 

C0SHIC0H, the order of t,J-io ccr-pcroal u::i.ivo:rso. 

Pi:iYSIC0N, thQ history of tho corporon.1 v.r:.iverse· or· th0 evolut;i.on · 

of N11tur9 •. 

PHA:lTASI,::CCOl~, tho ?iotcry of tho infra.corp,oreal universe, or the 

involu-:~ion of Infran;;i.ture and the mutual relat~.ono of Nntu:ro nnd Infra.nature. 

E'J;'HICOH, tho ri[;ht ordination of humo.n _po:rsonalitiGs. 

KJL!{IC0N, 'the offocts of r:>OrsonA.1 inordin;:i:tion. · 

SOT'".:.:ll:J:C0N, the redemption. of m:..111. 

C0SI.!0S0TERICOl'J, ~he redemption of Natur~. 

PrIA.t'il'f'AS1.:0S0'P'...RIC0N,. tho redemption of Infranaturo·. 

liACR0SQTERIC0N, tho roder:ipt:i,on of Time. 

· IvlICR0SPHERUFW:CCQl.f,; the r.;icr.oco-smic-- or individual ftmcti·ons of tho 

~al-ia.cakra.. 

· IvIA,CR0SPHER'L"RG·X~0N, tho Macrocom:nic function's of tho 1Jia.hn.cakra.: 

, 
If the 0nra.ka yiork has· b00n woll -dono it sll:oUld ·have inspired· ~r 

devolopod a si_ncoro. ('.1;::ipiratio_n towards the su.p0r11atui1 nl un:l.on with ·the· 

:C!lf:j.11.ite Boinr:; which o.lono _.can .aatiofy the mystion.l. faculty; it should have 



. Li 
. ; {tl _. 

givo11 rioo to a .-rorld.viow, cornpl0to and hn.1"!:lo11iouc · at l0n.st in its r.iain out-

. linoO, · i;i1,.\ch as ti10 iJ.lativo. faculty natura].ly cr:wos; it should hav0 provided 

the ~igh ni1d hoa.uti:ful idot1ls Y,hich tho ru:isthotic ':r:iculty d(?::iando;· it should 

havo afforded to tho o.i., ' 1 f lJ. ;,. 1 vi1J..ci:i., · acu ,.,y u.r.e norms tl1n.t it no0ds; Jlnd it shou].d 

.. 
have oet b0forp tho ; t. p~a.gma: ic facul~y' tho e11ds towards which such ef:t'ort.s 

should b0 diroct~d. !t should hn,vo brouGht the ooul face to face with the 

magnetic trutl1 towards which· tho ratiowif iirt.ui tion r,iovos by the neoossi ties 

of its nn.turo; it should hu.,,e taught the dialeo~ic reaaon hew to porfo:rm its . 

purifying and olucidatine fuactiona; ru1d =!, t should hnve t:r:,,inod the \"!ill to 

net rightly nncl offectivoly. It s~1oµld ha'vo brought to v: _w th0 continui tios 
•· '· 

of t;i.mo, tho corrospondon~rns of sp~co, tho :1.ocossitios of o:rdor, and the 

.ur..ities of -tiine and spa.co nnd ordor ~n the suportoinporal, the superspf.ttial, 

tho superorainal,and. the superunitn.ry. It sho1.ild }1,;,.vo made oviderit tho 
., 

ouporier reality of t}10· spiritual· :.md the idoal;. brought about 11 oonso of 

noarnoss io tho Un:l,vorsul Cause and to a.11 tho.Higher :Powers; a:;:-ouaod a 
\ 

.. 
boundless zenl for tho consocwt:i.on cf t~10 Eternal Purposes; given armamont 

nnci oquipmont fo·r the Groat. Vi'ork oi' tho Uni vorso.l Subjuga-:io;.1 of Disordd11
; 

and it1p:1rtod fl. most dovoted loyalty to ti:G Suportori.·ostrio.l Lords of Lifo, 

and to tho Lords of thn Circlo and tl:0 Mastcro of t~:o Circle as tl1oir •chiof 



\ 

terrestrial coa,d jutcrs in the Co.smcgogic Enterprise. 

, . 

It should have taught the Caraka to be to all that is below 

him as is form to matter, to all that is above him as is matter to form, 

and to all that of which he is a part as is activity to substance, a.nd 

' ' thus to Gxercise right lordship, right service and right cooperation.· It 

should have taught him that the present is to the past as.is matter to !orm; 

and thus given to him a profound respect for antiquity and for·Tradition 

,111 
and for~the c~ntonts of Tradition, and also a knowledge .of the Right of 

Priority'and of the duty of the younger to serve the elder •. But it should 

~ave also taught him that the present is to the future as is form to mat-

tar/and thus made hi:n realize the weighty' significance of all action and 

inaction and led him to cherish the ambition of becoming by a right 

'furtherance of t~ue progress a Father of the Ages to Corne. 

It should have taught him that the Absolute Ideal is tho measure of 

terrestrial reality and the normal goal of terre~trial effort; that of the 

re.ctitude of intention and effort and action the A,baolute Norms are the 

• , I 

criteria;·and tha.t of their deflections from th~ee Norms all hum~ dlls are 

.. 
the necessary retribution undeI' the Absolute Laws of ;Being; and thert)fore it 

should have made him look·', forward to the universa.l establishment of the Super-



11n.tura.l Ordor as t}10 only possible rodm:1ption of t~10 ;i.r.dividual, to the u..vd-

vorsa.l ostQbJ.ishr,1ont of the ~::msco::"dentn.l Soci.:i.l Ordor, r~motic, po~itieal 

and economic, ai,3 the only possible rodor.1ptio_n of sodo"'.;y, to the universal· 

recognition of the Integral 'J;'ruth as tho only possible rod0::1ption of thought, 

· to t:10 uni vorsnl realization of t!10 Intogrn.l Ideal as tho only po·ssibl«l re• 

domption of i1:1agim1.tion n.nd taste, and. to tho porf.oct o.scondoncy of tho Abrso-

lute Truth, the Absolute Norms nnd the Absoluto IdoA.ls in ca.ch sevor:::tl de-: 

pttrtment of knowledge and activity a.o the only possible rc<for.~ption of science·. 

and of art a~1d ·be o.nly pos::dblo i;iO~ms to true and .purposeful and endur:ing 

prog1"oss. 

It should h:wo taught h:i,r.a that all being as such is good and bon.uti-

ful and tn~e; and therefore thut all idoas are essentially true, all things 

essentir>.lly-. beautiful end nll acti,;ritios eso011tially good; · nnd t·horafore that 

humn.11 nature is csaentially trustworthy, ~d consequently· all t!:ought osso11tinl-

ly ;b1orrn11t, nll tn.stcf osseii1tially just, and all volition essontifl.lly· right"; 

a.nd should thus havo given hi:n a r·espectful and syr.'lpnthot;i.c approcia.tion of all 

the iden.s and pi;-t1.ciiicos n11d cuotoms of nll agos and _lands, and ospocially of 

those most wid'3t:1pr0nd in space a.ml prolo11ged in time. But it should oqually 

have taught him t.w.t tho error, ue;liness and evil consisting in abnorr.aa.l i:-e-



loathet3ome and pornicious ao :1x1y 0110. h:rn :m:r:~hero 0r ,,_+, ,my tir:10 imagined or 

alleged them to bo; that all abnor,ma.l · rolatior.ships are a di sordor rosulting 

:from a misuse of the voli ticnal liberty whi.ch every s,ir:tt and spiri tun.l 

iia.turo necessarily poos0ssos in the vo1-y nature of thi.nga; ::-nd that there-

f bro th_ey are most apt to arise, riot amo~g the sir.1ple· niL1d'3ct children of 

' 
Nature, but runong the votaries of tho false enlightenment. v1:1ich oncou~ages 

personal ir.itia.tiye without.providing the moc.ns for its right.exercise; ~nd 
. i : 

that theref ot1e. the qrying i],la_ t:mt most need. to be rcnodiod nre not sur-

viva.ls frcm any "age. 'of barbarism" but are usiw.lly tho pr:c1.,.:iuct of the vory · 

. . . 

·onlightonment and civilization; falsely so ... cnl];od, which aro popularly supposed 

'to be their romody;. and that.•for tho srune rouson the institutions, condit:i,ons 

and customs generally o.,~isting in all ages and lands e:xcopt whore the bliGht .. 

has boon felt ·of the false onlightenment w~c~ is obscuration and.. the pseudo-

· civilization which is gilded ultra-barplU'i~m, ~•n~o ~o. be, looked upon• a~ normal 

until the contrary ~as beon clon.r1¥ :,domcins't,t-atod. 

It s)10uld ha'V'e to.ught hi~ th{l.t, bec-o.uso the. hum..<tn reason and intu~-

pbnal·results of volitiona.l inordination, al;L real affirmations ·are tr1:1e. ~nd 



. . . 

all real ner}1.tio11s arc false,.· and t.h,i.t, thorofoi~o, the Apostles o'f Negation 

~e overyw::ere and t~lwnys untrustv,crthy ::.nd mnleficont. A1id it should hnve 

taught him thn.t, bocuuse voli~ion:'tl inordination usually consii:rt s in a do-

liberate choico of a. lower good personally knozm to a higt.er good sufficient-

·- ly ntteotod by n.n ovideintlr-trustwort,hy-authority to wh;!.ch tho culprit is to.o 

proud and obstinate to aubmit, -tho·· gr'outost noods of the world are the bri1-ig-

ing to boar of the .A,bsolute mid· Univers.11 7ruth upo11 all fts natural rulers, 

toachers, leadors, and guides, a:nd.the·ombuing of the:n.with a sonso of re-

sponsibility,: n, l?virig wtsdo~ a11d a opirit -of equit·y; the subraission of the 

,._ 

foolish to tho truly wiGo, the ignorant to the really len "'ed., tho dull to 

thoso -Wl~o ·are indeed far-sightod, the individual to the unive:rsn.l, the mom ... 

bors to tho heads ru1d ~11 the Tellurial heads to tho Higher Powers; the mak~ 

ing o~ wo:"ilth and public so1•vic0 prQ~or-t:i,orial to o.ach other, and the establish-

'. 
· mont of similar just pr.oportions between powor a.YJ.d be11eficent cor.:ipetcmcy and 

botween right and pqwor; and the vindication: of the principle of Absolute 

Right I according to w::ich- no individual or soci<>.l _organiom can be deprived 

of any ,1ssential prorogativos by any higher autho~i-t.y ·or po..-.er, and according 

.·• 
to wh.1.ch +.ho crirni~10.li ty of even n national or ;international govornmont is 

ns oxocrable as that of even the lowest private malofn.ctor und its ·crimes as· 



' 
·punishable nncl as surely :pun;.shed. And it s:1ould. ~mve o.:1ablod him to soa 

that the obotin~to pride which 6enor3:bos incrdj,nation rut of ignorance is not 

thnt roul ar,.d · noble pride w:·dch is a beautiful oxid lordly virtuo and con ... 

sists in a right appreciation of hig~1 proroga.tivos actually possosned, but 

tho false and spurious pr:i.de which is a contemp~ible vico 011d consists in a 

doc;rad:L,ng pretension to what is reully lacking o.nd n wilful choice ··of the 

nru·row p1•ioonhouse ~f ono I s own petty e,npir~c poroonali ty to the boundless 

e:npiro of tho Universal Life by pa:?:-ticip:1.tion in which alor,.e cm1 ~ny creature 

be truly aggrandizod. 

It nhould havo taught him that every man and every organization' 

io Di vinely-c::i.lled, wittingly or u~1wi tti!::igly, to somo special part in the 

groat drama of human history.. It shO\;.ld have mo.do 'him clearly uhdorstand and 

realize ~)1n.t the Univer1:ml Brotherhood. in the Eariteric Pnrliament of Man in 

"-'1hich n.11 11chooln o,f thought me:.,t~ t)n a. p~rity; that·the Graa.t Touching is thgi 

:J;ntegral Truth in whi.ch all htmian idoo.s moat in unity; th:.1.t all men and 

orga..viiztttions and sy'stoms become bffoctivo factors in progress only in pro-

portion an they become intogralized by boing mn.de subservid':nt to tho Absolutl'-' 

Truth n.nd .. tho Eternal Norms; that the highest torrostrin.l welfare of evory 

individual is :i,ri::;oparnblo from that of tho sociads, or fundamental sociological 



10 
orga.nis111s, 6 f ,1:.1tc!1 ho is a p~trt, imG. thP.t .tho Ylolf:::re of ii-i.cli vi.C:unls and 

socin.clo 'a.like is contincent upon t~1oir own intogro.lizo.tion, thn.t of tho 

hie;her sociads wi t1-lin w:1ic~1 they nro includpd, and thnt' ·or ':tellurio., or tho . . 

Plnnet .1.ncl tho Plru1otary Comrnonwoalth, us u whole. 

l 

Al1i tho so effocts- upon tho mind ;:i..nd characto'l.' of. tho Carn.kn n.ro not 
Ji ·lo.'''. 

n.t ::ill l:l)~e~y to h:1,vo bcon_ ;1:roducod il~ n.ny single cnse, and few if uny of that!! 

· .\ln.l1 have beeri· produced to ·q,e fullest extent. But the a.ctualizatior+ of nll 

tho clor.mant potentb.lities of the _neoph~a should· have at least boon noto.hly 

. ucivnncod, 0ve11 though the 1mto~echy f40.Y still be tar in tho fut\,\:re; and where 

there is nctu,1liz;ition or 1r.ovomont, t-owo.rda plen:l,fica.t;!.011 +here is also joy, 

which is the ma.11ifesta:ti611 of increment of being _in· personal consciousness, 

n.11d there also is z·o:1.1,· whic:-1 is the r:1::u1ifosta.tio11 in cbnaciouanoas of the ac-

coleri,tion· in a. spiri turtl or analog;i.ca;L movor.ient \7hich ;Ls naturally propo:r~ion-

a.l to its prolongnt;i.on. 

Thoso respects in ·which :tho .A,ti6nraka ;remains a. Cont'rasutrist, aa 

• a. result of roal and sor:i,ou$ conviction nnd 11ot of' me:re ine;rtin., nro· valuablo 

ovidonoos of his indoponde1').ao of thour.;ht and at the' snr:io tirqo Mn.ls upon 

., .. 
troo.surfll ~t wiodotn yet to bo rovoo.lod. Persistent Contra.sutrism, . t1he11 iritel .. 

ligent, usually if not al\10.ya ~asults from the possoasion of cort~n truths 



I 

not . .'explioitly sot fo1~t11 i:1 t.ho Stngos t~10.t hnvo bocn pasood through nnd 

not ;i..11,cludod iu t~10 partial sy11thosis that hr-.s n.lrcndy boon propounded • 

... 
Theroforo tho .Contraa\.ltrist iP to bo looked upon by tho Sutriat, not as a 

liiPh5.dakriy-a of dubious loyalty, o! deficiont insight, of u11dovolopod po\"10;-s, 

or of insufficient approci'.:itivem.pss, but rather a.s tho P-rovidontin.l custodi-

. nn of truths not yet possosood by tho Sutriat himself nnd nocessn:ry to il-

Tho c1.ocur:1onto of study a.vid dir.octioii are, ns it were, a scnff'olding 

that can be torn do,·:n when tho work has boon accompliohod. tlhon a. right world-

view is really poaaosaod it mutters not nbw it has boon at~ainod ~o, and 

.\Vhon a .noble chr...ractor hci.s boon .actually· d~volopod iiho oxpcr:l.encoa and cl:isciplinos , 

'i 

-thtit ha'.'Q fos;torod it hri'ifo i'ulfillod their purpes·o. But tho docurnonts of tho . 

, . 
Carnka Stago a.re r~ot Qnly fulfilments but prophecies, and thoy prei1:timato 

· ·profounder iror;.tios thnn they contn.in. They \,ill not altogether lose their · 

~~ : 

utility until ovorythinc; th'.'tt they embody· is th_oroughly undorstood, in itself 

~nd• ;i.n its implications; and, thorof-oro, while tho Initirtt<:l may bo1· d0;3tinod to 

outgrov, them, they ohould continue to furnish ill::i.tivo nour;tohment and pragr.1at:.c 

a.ssiotunco to Unin:i.tiatod A-ticfo.rukn.o to tlie cmci' of their days. · 

, 
Thoae Quin~oblis~'-tos Y1ho a:ro not admitted to Celaship aro tochnico.lly 



~~ 
classed among. the Uninitiated; a.'1.d · yot, ;!.f re-illy appreciative and dovot~d, 

they may_rightly claim the title of Initiates of the Thr·eshold, for their 

remi1ant of• ingot-ance is t1ore knowing tha..'1. the knowledge of tho Partitive, 

their ror.ma.nt of foll'y is wiaer than the \'tiadom of the Partitive, their rem-

nnnt of separ0.ter.;ess is more unitary thri.n the unity of the Partitive, the;l.r 

r~r~nant: of weakness is more miGhty than the power of the :Partitive, their 

remnant of pove·:rty is more golden than th€! ·wealth of the Partitive, their rem .. · 

· ·nant of rnisory is mere joyous thm1 the delight of tho Partitive, thei,:- rem.-

nant of· unsubm;i.ssivenoss is more helpful than the service of the PnrM,tive i 

. their renu1n11t 'o-Z d;l.scord -is more fruitful than the c~~pern ... ~.on of the Parti- · 

· "ti ve, a11d · their renµiant o{ tink_ingliness ;i.a more ir.1per:i,a.l than the lo:rd~h;l.p 

of the PartitivG. 

Tho S:b.atic Aticaraka in the pextforming of his p:rir.iary duty as such 

should do so, .not in the spirit of anticipation, but ;Ln that of finality. 

) 

He ohoul\i realize that he hns in the ·documents. of the Cal"aka. Stage all that 

io sufficient for the. satisfying of all ordinary human noeds. I:f the Whole 

body ·of Initiates should, be tlipod out, the Mystical Portal forove:r closed, 

. a.11d the Temple of Esoteric _Wisdom armihilated, it would be possib.le, if tho 

. body of :Uninit:!.n.ted Ati6arru(as· surviv_ed, for them to rediscover, in the course 



?~ 
of a f0w ·generations, thq lost !\lyoter~oa, re-erect the ruined Fane, reopen the 

eealod door ruid repeople the pla~et with the Thrieo•Initiatod. This is be-
. . 

cause the·. l!nity of the Macrocosm, the unity of the "Iden,., the unity of the _In--

, i'ini ta, the unity of the I:!acrocosrn and the Idea in the In~ini t~, .nre .such_ 

that fr()m a corpus of Truth having· the moasuro of intagrali ty poasessod by 

, . 

the Caro.ka Toatrhing the whole body of Absolute and Universa;L 'l;-uth can be 

, 
developed or tr.a.cod out with comparative ease. Vlhat_the Caraka docum~nts do 

not say· thoy intimate; what they do not intimate they obscurf>ly hint or sug-

gest;-- to that which.they do not even hint o~ suggest they point tho way; and 

they give ~he principles and Orgnna. by moans of whi.ch the f··<J.gmen-fis of the · 

Absolute· and Universal, Truth scattered runong_ the ;partitive or seemingly Part:1,-

tive bodies of all races a.nd lru1ds ancl uges can by p~rspic\lous intollects GO!" 

opora.tive.ly la.poring for a sufficient length of time be wholly collected and 

'rightly put" t9gethe-r.~ In like mannor they give also information, elucidations 

and suggestions on the 13Ubject of the organization o{ the 13rotherhood which 

would be sufficient.to enable a bocty of wise Spherogoguos, or Administrativo 

·chiefs:, in tho f.1a.ha.~akra, to rosto~e in groat measure the system of organiza-

tion "by which th\3 Groa.t Circle is mndo the mastertvheal of the sociological 

mechanism. 

( 



It is the. duty of the Quintobl~gate Statika, not only to more 

perfectly master the teaching that he has re.ceived, but also to give it a 

more perfect and universal application in his whole interior and exterior 

!n this he uill be assisted by the Paychospheric and·Galactie In-

structions if ha belongs to a jurisdiction in which thes~ are ~n circu~a-

tion; but in any case he wiil find many practical l~ssons in the docu-

ments i11. his possession that he ho.a n~t: yet prope,::ly to.k~ri to :heart, and .. 
11. •" •• 

many high parsono.l_.ideals that he has not yet begun to properly exemplify 

in his daily· 1ue. If he were tc remain only -~ Statilm he would still have 

a glo,"ious work to do in tho making of his ot1n porsonali ty, including tho 

outox<i:-oalms under his control which are,' as it \10%"0 1 • ah oxtonsion or am-
" l • • . 

,, 
abundantly worthy of tho mcst inspira_d ar,tist; and rich in surest recompense. 

! ' .• 

Though ho knotis that he:, .is privileged to go :t'oruard to tho ·successive 
•• ' • 1' ' 

, 
grades of a Bhaehyik.a. and a Yanika; and even· though he· hopes to attain to C~la-

ship, the At:i.~o.ra.l;s. should' act as though re expected to remain pe1'?nanently in 
. ' . . 

the. Court of Preparation and be ~xcludo~,·rrom t~a Academias of the Quasi-

all that there is in them of which he hae any need; and, while looking for-



_Ctl\ 
,:ard to other docu1~.011tary a:Lds fror.1 time to tir.ie, he should begin to 

gird up hio loins for real 11:1.ho:r ia tho vrorld of men and affairs, The 

pormo,nent Ati~n.ra.ka should striv~ to bo a ·Hero of the Iden.l; for his 

part in the Great Wo:rk is t}v1.t of ot'f ectiva action undor the direction of 

' the Ini tin.tad fer the renovation of the world and the . cwrying out· of the 

· Eternal Purposes. Ii1ven the !ni't;l.a:~ion of ·the Threshold is not in speoch· 

but in poY10:r. 

These Ati~ar::tkas '\:"!ho ri.re niembers, of locn.l Integral bodios or in 

-, -a.ny way ii-i personal associntion with their 1,inhucukriyns, should e11deavo1~ 

in thoj,r Integral lnbora to 1)0 ns collectively autonomo,w n.s posElible; · that 

j,s to say, they s:10uld strive to perform their functions by the aid of 

the proper 'documents .nnd ,·:it:1 the counsel of tl:eir Brethren, with 110 re-

. cpul:'so to tho Guru or any other highoi~ authori~.;y, except w~1011 it is un-

uvoidttble or insofar as tho Orgm1ic Instructions ,:,equ~ro. Pa.ssivity may 

sometimes bo promotive· of learning;, but it is f ntal to n.ch:i.evoment. 

Having been duly nourished,· let them now try t:·,eir \'lingo, like young 

oazles yearning to,:1u:rd:;i tho Sun. \"!hat over du•liies havo been, or ma.y 

hereaftol· be, ussig11od to them, and wht.tever special functions they have 

already chost?n or may hereafter choose~ they should use thoir utr!loat 



1,, 
endeavor to· build up, organize, ordinate and in every way develop and 

perfect the Ga~ga~a and Varta and Cakra to which they belong. Those 

, 
Brethren of the Diaspora Who do not belong to any Regular Local Cakra, 

'who do not know their Vartn, and who belong to no Ganagana or to a small 

and unimpprtant one should use every endeavor to rai~e up a Gannga.via · of . . 
their Ov'll, in accordance with the rules laid down in the Directorial and 

Organic I?structions, ospe-0ially the Fou~th Directorial and Eighth Or~anic; 

a Ganagana which will be a resplendent jewel in the Great Coronal of Inte-• . , 

grality and a powerful esoteric kingdom in and through ~h~ch they can ef-

!actively ordinatet·as vicegerents of the Eternal, some portion of th~ 

human race. 

Quint obligate Statikas normally receive their documents, as such, 

either f'rom their Alphas (especially in the case of Galactics) or from 
I 

thei,r Ga~apatis ( especially in the case o~ the Psycho spherics); but whether 

o:r not they a:re in jurisdictions in which such documents ~a in circu-

lation they are expected to acknowledge the reoeipt of any missing 

, 
Caraka documents that they may receive from the Directorium to which 

, 
they were attached at the close of the Carakn Stago,_nnd to send with each 

, 
acknowledgment a new list of' the Caraka documents known to 



be ntiJ,l miosii.1(:1; > if such thei•e 1~ The Static Aticurnka should corre'."' 

spo11d ,Jith his regular nirector or with the Guru only when he has 

some spocinl occasion t?>; nnd should givo any ti1~10 th<'..t ho l:ao boon n.c-

cuatcimod to spcmd in such corl·esponde:nce oitl;er to tho rovio\'1:l.ng and 

, 
npplicat;i.on of his Cura.lea, studier, or to active ,1ork of somo kind in 

tho interests of t'.10 B:rothor~10od, 

Every G::u11.1.6:1?1n.p11.ti t!h.o has received tl·.ia In:,rtrt:.c·.tfon he:ro_by . . 

, 
n.cquiros tho tirivile[~ao .of a Pii~ector · of Cnrakas within tho limits of his . . 

own Gn:1;r:.1gru;:t; n.nd 0v0ry VHrtapati or Pro-Vartapa.ti; or Torri toriol Chief 

;D 

of nny kind, ucquiros in like manner the s,n;1e privileg"'3 wit:1in the 

, 
limits of his 0\';11 Vm.,tn.r save in roln.~iori. to t:nooe Carn1rns who are 1:1em-

, 
bars of n ror~ular Cn.kra or of tho Gr1.11nr.rum of a Gru1ngfll10.pnti hn.vinc; 

• • 

equf'.l Dil1 ectorin.l pi~ivilccos. '11hose privil~gos i:1cludo the. rights of 

tho oral communication of i.:ac1tras, of their alt<>rnative ri·cua.l comr.1uni-. 

, 
cation ( excopt · in suhdivisions in \"lh:i.ch a .ror;ulo.r Cnkrn. io kno\·m to 

exist), of the cornnunicatio11. of all regular uJi.d serai-rer,uln.r docu,";Jents 

, 
of tne Cr'tr:ilm Sta~:o (but :not of any Quintobligate ones), of. t;1e i;rant-

, 
inc or roquirinc of a chtu130- of otn.tuo f:i:•om that of a Working Carr.i.ka to 

, 
th:tt of a Statiowu:-y Ca.rnko. (011;.copt in tho caoo of Gurucnrnkas) .or from 



9~ 
thnt. of· a Working Cr:>.ra)m of some other kind to that of:~ Candra.~nndra, 

or vice versa, and ·of the infliction of the penalty of beregistration 

( e:~copt in the case of Gurucarnkns) • They also include tlio right, and. 

. have nssocided v:;;.th them the duty, of giving all the advice, counsel and 

. interior assiotnnco that l'll'e 11eadod by tho so in relation to whbm they 

aro, or ean bet oxerciood, ab far as it ie in one's powor and as ii.a per-

mi tted hy the 1·ulGa or the Brotherhood and tho Principle or' Reserve~ 

Eve1~1 Quint~bligate ,vM hn.a received this_ .Instruction, especial~ · 

I. . , 

ly if he is a D;iroctor- o.i' Ca.J."a.kao, is privileged i:u1,d advised' to make full 

use of, in h,is labors within the l3rothel:'hood, nnd even tr ·conn:iunicat~ 

, 
orally, .at hio_c'i.i~cretion, to Carakas of a:ny grade, when definite ecca:si6n 

therefor arises, rmy and all idons on the subject of Integrality ru1d a11y 
. . ' 

·. orgr:i.nization and \'Jork ( except as :t'ogards the ':i.nterfrA.ctio1ia.l Ft-action a), 

that he has gained from whn.tsoevar sout'ce, even though ·fro.a Quintoblig::i.te 

Instructiono or specially reserved docwnenta of whn:tsoever kind; and to 

cause the Fl"actional orgnnizatio11 and customs to be cB!.piad out in. any 

local Confol:'cnqo or othor :t.ntogral body· ot 'Wh:i.ch ha :i.s tho pr•oaiding of-

fivor •. 
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· Npthing is mere important th.::1.11 f o:r liiantric Brethren of all 

dogroos· to acquire a clonr conceptio1~ of the ·full significance of Inte-

-grality as opposed to PartiM.vonoos. Although Absoluto Iritegrality 

co.nnot be nttuine'd to· sub ~actively oave a'llon15 the Thrice-Initiated, or 

objectively u11ti~ the Gx-eat Work has been fully and universally acaom-

plished_, yet t_he -idea of ·Integra._li ty_ a.11.d the· _ideal of . J:!)-tegration --

the unification of all idoa:J. in tho Universal Truth, the unification of 

all -ideals in the Abaoluto. Idea, tho unif;i.cat:i.on of •:1.ll pra~tical 
·~ . . 

pr;i.nc;i.ples i1~ tho Eternal Norms, tho unHication of all ideas, ideals 

and nqrms in the Ono Idou; the unificatio11 _of evei•y pc" ':ion of h'1}Tian 

·society in the Transcoi~dentnl Or~er, "'~ho unif:i.cation of t~rrestrial 

humani ~y :i,n the Planetary Corm·:ionwea.l th, n.nd the unif icn.tio11 of the 

Macrocosm at large in tho Divii'ie EJ;npiro are the.dominating not~s 

~inhe to be within th6 

Gi.·0nt Circlo is to be potentially integral and. integrating in the 

,highest sonso. npd · degroo, nll thnt -is' connectod with tne Ivia.h;,6rucra is 

ca,llod Int!)grnl; tho· Greo.t Toaching is tM Integral Touching; a.11 

a· 

social orr;nnisr.is composoti of mom'bers of the Ul1ivers11l Brotherhood are 

..... , .... 
Integr'al Bodies; the l:ti'e of a fnithful ~.i:2hacnkriyn. is. the Integral 



. o.{ 0 
Life. These who are merely Initiates of the Throshold, and still more 

. . , 
those ,1ho are merely Quartobligato Co.rakas, must remember that by them . 

the Integral Teaching can be but imperfectly possessed, the Intesral Soci~-

ty but il'!lperfectly p~r·liicipated in, and, as a rule, the Integral Life but 

imp~rfectly led. And ye~, no matter how much empiric part~tiveness still 

remains, the thought and work and life a,,:-e essentially integ;r-a.lizod in pro-

portion as they are organically subordinated to tho Integral Truth and the 

Integral Ends v1hich, ·evl'3n though but imperfectly beh~ld by themselves, ar@ 

fully known to thei~ Esoteric Superiors. 

Every· part is precio"':s when in du~ relationship with, or in 

process of boin5 duly related to, the Whole; and this is the underlying 

principle of the Fractionalism which ~xists in all properly constituted 

Integral bodies axcept thos.e of _the Thrioo-Initiated. No work possible 

to the Quintobligata cnn bo more useful than tha imparting, to all his 

· B~ethren who do not already possess it, of the Ideal of Integrality and 

of an adequate understanding of tho importanue of t!-1e Fractional align-

mont and work as a !lecassary moans to the indi vidu.ul ru1d collective reo.li-

zation of ~hat Ideal. 

... --
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. All Aticnrnlms are privilecod to r.1ake use of the Secret 

Cn.londar of tho l;n.htl.6:.,ifa for curront dates and rocel1t poriods. :rn 

that Co.londtl.ti'.. the Eir:;hth A::;e of -the p;rocrn1:t li:nnentic Cycle began in 

tho yeo,r · 1819 of tho Cornr~on Era,· and t:he_ firqt yea.r of the Firot En-

µcad .of"t1:e SQco1:d Period of thnt_ Age began ii: 1900. T'.t1ore are· nine 

years i_n nri Ennoad, ni_no Em100.ds in n Period, Nino Periods in nn ,Age, 

and ni1-io Ages in n. Cycle; An En::1outic Ago is designated by o. degree-

1 .( 
0 

_)· nfter< .i.• · - -i f · ·.i. · · • d · t ·· mn.r.~ ~, _ ui1? Devrmn:gnr J.gure, ru1 Ennea:1:iic: Perio by a nu.nu o-

r.m.rk { ' ); on E11noo.d by a. oeooml-mark ( '' ) and a yonr by. the 

The Ennontic yoar bc~ins_ at t}:e o.utumnnl equinox 011.d its 

f;,·,eivo months· arc .~;_~mod from-·the tY1elve sigr.s of the Ptolomi:1io solar 

z odin.o. 

- tho Grer,:oritu1 Calendnr; Scorpio ( }'\,) on Oc-1:,ober t,vontysecon~; Sagit

tarius ( ,ti· ) on Novembe,;- t,,entysocond; Capricorn ( ~ } on December 

twentyfirst; Aquarius (~') tm .J.:imu~y tv1entyfirst; P:i,scaa (* ) on 

Juno -t":.:ozi:~-y·fix-st;. Loo (Jl) 011 July tYJontysecond; and Virgo (~.)on 



. ' 

Aucust tr:ontyaecond. 

Each day bogins at six o'clock in the·ovoning nnd is divided 

\ 

Lib:ro: ia :f'ror:i six to eig}lt, p.1;1.; Scorpio, .eight to ton; S: .. gittarius, 

..... 
ten ·co midxLr;ht; C~1pricorn, midnight to -two a.r~i.; AquQri'l.w, iv10_to four; 

to six. 

Tho day ::me\ t;'i_e rea1• nl:i.ko. ?ogii1 \'l~th.: justico, tvith incentive, 

with intention .and w;Lth lii'o; aro continuocl in pui~if':i.cation, in liberty, 

•, 

in sacrif ioo nnd :i.n pov1er; a11d :1.re cror;iiod wi tl1 love, w:i.t}1 licl1t, with · 

'Tho ascend}.ng· n.rc, from Libra to P.:i,ocos, of thE:i 

In[~oing-.l'I:usc of the : - . .. ~ 

i•,:ystica.l Process n.nc1. · t'.10 closcontlin~; arc, from Aries to Virt;o, · tho Outgo"." 
', 

the :f';l.rst tho Vospors.l Vision and ·!;ho Soco;nd tho n1.tuti11al, 

londnr Phn'.ohya of Hah'tldn.i vy7i:ntu1dn.. 
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Cnloi1da.r us soon :1.s possiblo; cu1d a.lso ,,;1th· the use of t,}1e Dovn.,nagnri 

oho.rncters ::ta n .-:,o:~ns o.f secret c oi:11duniC'.ltio11 t;i th ot1:er Ati6nr:,kas in ru1y 
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